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~No exceptions" clattse struck from late fee pla11 
II\ .la,·qui Koszl"zuk 
~iaff Writf'r 
Althou~h a SIS late reg1stratwn fee 
.• 111 prnbahl~ bt•.:omP a reality next 
-pnng. tht· ;1dnumstrahon has softenl'd 
ts stanct• on hmng all students who 
••g1ster latP rPgardless of spPcial 
·1rcum,;tann•s. Hal'hard :\llllman. 
·,ss1stant to tht• pn•s1dent. :..a1d Monday. 
ass1gmng teachmg ass1stant.;htps. hl' 
~id. 
lir?•.iu;• 1l' S·:hool !Jean John l' Guwn 
for !(raduate ~tudt•nls and bv ;\d 
massaons and Hecords l..l1reetor B.K 
Browning tor all other sludt>nts Thev 
will d!'cldP. on a cast:-b\· case bas1s. 
whtch stud~ 1ts qualify ·ror a refund. 
M1llman sa;J. 
last Wt't'k. 
Tht> fine probably would al~o be 
walvt•d o'or somE' studt-nts whosE' 
f!~~a~i~t>n~l0~c~~~;:!:;Ss;ng~~~~s. 1~~ 
l'f'gistration, M1llman ~•d 
If the nt•w draft as approwd. liuyon 
and Brownang will be asker! :o 
forumulale gUideltm•s for an exr!'ptions 
polit-y to ensure •Hnform1ty among 
mdividua) CaSl'S 
oppos1tion to the late let: ulan b\· 
-tudenl ~roups and Graduate School 
:1eulty prompteo actmg Pn•sident 
llaram Lt•sar to stnke the 
nonrtiundable. nonwatverable·· 
If processing dt>lays are caust>d by 
the financ1al institution makmg the 
award, "technicallv this is not the 
l'niversitv·s fault. bui I'm sure it would 
qualify as a waiverable Situation." he 
ScUd. 
l,esar asked campus constitut>nc1e .• 
in January for the•r responsE's :o the 
late registratl'>n fee proposal which 
was drawn up by a committl.'t' working 
undt'r the offict• of academic affairs and 
rt>svarch 
Some constituencies had suggested 
such precautionary measures Ill tht-ir 
responses to Les.ar 
yus 
1Jode 
Jaust> of the proposal in favor o! a more 
lt•xibte provision allowmg for exemp-
:ons m cast'S where late registration is 
dearly the l'niversity's fault.'· 
\lillman s;ud. 
Such .:ases. ior instann•. might in-
olvP graduate studt•r.ts who cannot 
Pglslt•r on lime bt•causP lhl'lr 
tt·adt•mac deparrmt•nt's an· latt· Ill 
Howevt>r. studt'nls who ·cut 11 too 
close" in rl.t>lr rt>gistratwn plans wtll 
bear the consequencE' of a late fine. 
:\llllman sa1d. "If the Am track train 
t·oml'S m latt• on the last da\· of 
rt·l(astratmn. and a studt•nt mtsst•s iht•:; 
p il1 deadhnl'. I thmk that th1s 1s 
clearly the studt;_l_lt's fault · · 
1-:xemptwn deciSIOIJS w 1ll be made h~ 
Last month. the Graduate Cour..:il. 
tht> liraduate Student l'ounc1l. and the 
t:ndergraduatt' Student U'l(anizallon 
voiced tht>ir oppos1110n to the plan. 
mainly the no-t·xcepllons clausP or the 
proposal 
Lesar then redrafted tht• proposal to 
mdurll' the t•xceptwns prnnstnn and 
st•nt 11 b<tck to tht· commlltP!' for rt•vtew 
Gus sa~·s rl'gistralion dradlinr "'ill 
bring on funrrals for half thl" erandmas 
in Illinois and I-57 "'ill IK- littrrl'd with 
\ l"hil'lrs lh<tl un .. xplaina bl~ brokr 
"""'"· 
'Dai~y 'Egyptian 
Southern Illinois University 
~- ~ f·}B~~~r 
.. ;.:.;-t~:,.r·, ~ 
mbulotn(·t• aUt•ndotnh rt>nwn• tht• btHI:' nf 
t-:SI. ~tudt>nt K\oko Tanaka. :!~. from the 
orth ~idt• of :\t>Pi:' II all \lunda-' mortling af-
Staff photo 1,, Don l'ret<ler 
tt'r sht> aJlparentl.'· jumpt•d from lht• lt•dgP of 
ht•r l:!th-floor room. 
oman dies in leap from Neely 
Snbcn-k 
l.t"annf' \\ax man 
Writf'r~ 
Japanes•' student. hegin 
ht•r se,enth v.eek at Sll'-(', 
through the window of 
· flail dorm1torv room. 
to close the sash and 
1:! floor~ to her death 
y mnrn1r15 
T dnaka. 2~. a native of 
.. Japan. and a student in 
:·l'nter for English as .:1 
nd ~:~:f~~t~~-scen:~~ 
~e north side of ;-.;t't'ly by 
•t·puty Corou .. r Hill :\laurizio at 
hout JO·:lu a.m. 
Although thf~ death has not 
offtciallv ruled a suicide. 
"~ said. ·we have no 
. , believe otherwise." 
would have finished 
studies in the CESL 
am m two weeks. Rita 
l\loore. a visiting instructor at 
('f-:SL. said Tanaka was un-
de<:ided •• bout conthuing her 
education at SIV-C hut i\loore 
thought shP rmght ha\·e con-
rin:H'd her education in America 
after she completed her n:sL 
lt .. vel-four advanced English 
course 
Hesidents of tht> 12th floor 
were alerted at about 10:10 a.m. 
bv a sc.-eam coming from a 
room on the A-Wing of the floor 
where a resident. whose window 
faces Tanaka's room. saw the 5-
foot. !25-pound woman fall feet 
lirst tli the ground. 
Few CJf the 12th floor residents 
said thev knew Tanaka well. ~-('w of those preseot at the time 
of her death knew where she 
was from or what she studied . 
They didn't know that. although 
she spoke English slowly, she 
spoke it fluently. Moore sa1d. 
"When lltrst mt'l her ~ht• was 
really quit>!... . ,.aid Juli~ 
Waterman. a semor m soc·1a: 
welfare and the roommate of 
Tanaka's nnly apparent dose 
friend. :\kt>ma i\lourayamoa. 
also a .Japanese studt•nt 
Waterman said Tanaka would 
often ask ht•r questions about 
the l:nited Stales. 
"But in the pa!>l few days I 
noticed she wasn't saying 
much. · Waterman said. 
Bt>fore t·oming to America to 
study Engli!>h. T;maka n>et>ived 
a bachelor's degree in 
languages from the l'niversity 
of :-.;otre Dame Joshi Daigaku. 
located in Tanaka's hom..- town 
Kyoto-population 1.460.000. 
Sadako said Tanaka was not 
an activP member of tile 
Japan...-..e Student Association. 
Berf!er tal;es stand 
;,, l1er ozvn clefetlse 
. , . 
as tr1at l.(Jtllltlltes 
lh ()iana I'Pnnt>r 
..;iaff WritPr 
TPslifvin!/. Ill ht•r own dt•ft>nst• 
i\londav·. Jo~ ce Bt·rger saul her 
t>x-husband had threalPnl'd to 
kill ht>r on st>veral occas10n~. 
and that she shot him on Aug. 8. 
1!179, because she tho~hl he 
was j!oing •o kill her and her 
children 
i\lrs. Ht•rgPr is on trial in 
Jackson County Clrt'Uit Court 
for murder in t·nnnl'<:taon w1th 
thl' shootmg of her l'C.-~lush;uul. 
lormt>r :\lurphysboro Pollee 
('haef Tobia!' Bt•rger 
l'ndPr qUt·stwring hy hPr 
attornevs. ! 'harlPs ! ;race and 
lla\·id \\all. \Irs. ~t·rgt'r ~a1cl 
that on the 1111/.ht .,f the ~hoot mg. 
hl'r ex-husband ,-;ucl to her thrt•t> 
limt•s. ·-rm gomg to kn<ll. k 
\ou·n, --- head off·· Sht• s;ud 
HPrgpr also ~a1d sl'n•ral tintt·s 
thai ht• would kill Larry iJunn. 
m whose honw ~ergt•r was shot 
:\Irs. Bt•rger's dt>ft·n~e at-
tornev~ sa1d thev wall !r~ to 
sho1.1. -that :\lr~. B~rgl'r at'lt>d an 
self -<left•nst• 
On the mj!hl ht>fore the 
shootinl!. Tob\· ~ergt•r had 
shown her a 'gun and :<aid. 
"Jovct>. don't forget. this is for 
,·ou:-- Mrs. lkrger tt>stlfied 
- Sh<' said that in the months 
after her di\·orce from Toby 
Bt•J1ler in Junt> 1!17\1. he had 
threatened her with a kmfl' and 
sexuallv assaulted her. and that 
in Ft•bruary 1!17!1. Beq!l'r at-
tackt·d her and l'hoked her 
\Irs. Bt>rger said that at about 
111 p.m. on the night of the 
shooting. her ex-husband had 
arrived unexpt.•ctcdly at tht> 
Dunn res1dence where she and 
three of her children had eaten 
dinner. Mrs Berger said that 
her ex-husband appeart>d to be 
intoxicated. She said he ram-
bled and often did not make 
sense during about an hour of 
conversation with Dunn and 
Mrs. Berger. 
"lhs eves seemt>d very 
glazed ... 1\irs. Berger said. "He 
dtdn't st't'm like the normal 
Toby.hest't'meddifferent ... hts 
tone of v<>ice was different even 
when he m~tde sense." 
"He said he was getting 
mt•ssa)!t"-- from ( .od to kall 
'.Jn; llt-:>:t·r t<.·stiiil'd 
Sht~ "~ht. Bt-rger stuod up and 
rlro.•w t.a•:k h1s list as tf ht• "•·re 
gmr.~! to h11 her 
~.Jrs Bl'rgt>r said that aftt·r 
si-,P, l>t<m; and Berger had 
t;;.lked t.,_eti1er f,;r about onr 
hour. she !dt the room at 
Berger's msistence. 
\II"' BPrger ~aut that lt>ss 
than f" t• nnnult•s befor<' !lergt•r 
came nmmn!! from tht• fan1il~ 
room. sht• \\t·~t In thl' garagt• 
and got ;t gun out of l>unn·s l'ar 
"Tht• doors · trom tht• tamtly 
room • flt•w open a:.d Tohy was 
walkmg rt>al fast or :·unnmg 
rl'al siow II•• stoppt·d ;tt the 
Jotcht•n tablt• and saad. Tm 
gmn!/. to kill you. I'm gomg to 
k1ll \OU all.. ·· \Irs Ht•rgt>r 
tt•sllii•·J 
Sh,• ~au! sht' then 'ellt•d. 
"lit· s gel a gun 111 the l'ar ... 
stt•ppt•d out from lwhand the 
Jutehen counter. and "I JUSt 
started ~hootmg ... 
Sht> sa1d Ht•rger tht>n ran hack 
mlo the famil\' room and went 
into a small· playroom \Irs 
Ht•rger satd after sht> heard 
glass breakmg. ~hf an outs1dt• 
to get Bt>rger's !!Un fro111 h1s 
l'ar. but turnt•d back when she 
saw that the rlnwway was 
lighted. figuring ht• would see 
her going to h1s car. 
Mrs. Berger sa1d ,-hp went 
back into the family room and 
saw Berger throw a small 
rocking chair !row the 
playroom By that ttme. she 
~•d. Dunn had takt>n a gun 
from undt>r the couch She sa1d 
she took the gun from him ar.d 
walkt>d into tht> darkened 
pl~)"~':a~d a voice say from my 
right. ·rm killing you,' and l 
just fired." Mrs. Berger s.a1d. 
Dunn testified earlier Monday 
that Berger had threatened to 
kill him severa' times that' 
night. 
"lie said he had a Russian-
made gun that could kill a man 
at 71l0 to BOll ~ards." Dunn s.a1d, 
adding that Berger had told h•m 
he could rig Dunn's car to blo~ 
up. 
4 still in jail, 9 out on bond 
after weekend drug arrests 
Hy Leanne \\'a~man 
Starf Writer 
Nine of the 13 persons who 
were arrestro o,·er the weekend 
on drug-relatro charges are 
free on bond while the other four 
remained in the Williamson 
Countv Jail !\londav The 
arrestS followed a stic-month 
long state investigation of drug 
trafficking in Williamson 
Countv 
The· 13. all from Wtlhamson 
and Franklin ( 'ounttes. were 
arrt>!'ted earlv Saturda' 
morning aftt•r alie~edly st>lhng 
l$ll. coc:amt> and manjuana 
wtth a stret>t \·alue of belwt'en 
Si'.50u and Slll.!Mlll to undercover 
agents from tht> D··partment of 
t'nmrnai lnvesl!gat.on'. 
\\tlliamson Count\· ShE>nff 
l~t·rald Koblt>r said · 
Twt•nty s1x policE' offinals 
h<>gan makmg arr£'s 1s at 5 a rn 
aftt'r \\arrants wt•re tssut•d hv 
the lllino!s Dt'partment <if 
Crtminal lnvesllga,ion to the 
\\ illiamson c~untv ~tate's 
:\ttornev·s office -
Police nfftcials from thE' 
Illmois Dt•partment of t"nmmal 
InvestigatiOn. Ilhno1s State 
Pollee District 13 at llu ~,Jumn. 
Wtlliamson C0untv Sheriff·~ 
Drpartmc•nt. \(illlamson 
Count\ Dc•tectivr umt. Car-
lt>rvrlie Police Pt•partment and 
t!w \\ Pst Frankfort Pollee 
llPpartment made the arrests 
Pohce spilt up mto c•ight-man 
arrest team> and madt• r •ost of 
Puhh .... ht·d d~,~]\ 1:'1 'h(' .i(,urncth!"m 
.md t-:~~ pt !,sn t"Alfu,ratnr~. f•\ ... ·tpl 
~dfurd.t\ ..... urHia~ l r~l\t'f:O:Jt~ 
\,u·~iiJ•;n:-- .1nci tH,!•dtJ\~ ~n Southern 
liltnoL... t r.J\t·r~d\ · C't•nl 
rnuntt.:JtHm.:o- Bull.fm~ ·( ·a:-bond..tlt· 
III ti:..~ll ~t·conrl l J~J:-t.!'- ptlstage p<ud 
~I '·drbund.tlt• llllr(•l~ 
Edttonal P"ilctf'' u! lht· [J~II: 
E~\ptta!: .1n· rh•· r-t·~pon ... Jh•llr: 11t 
tht· t-d:ror~ ~!..t!t•mt•nt~ ;,ubil~ht-.J 
d•• no: ret h·11..-t op1 :HulL""' 11t r ht· <t d 
nlHH..,tro~':tm 11r ..1n,! tlt•p,;.Jr!rt\t'ni of 
0LYMPJ4 11pk cons 
~ u,~1J.. 1-pk btls ~£.--
Old Style ook brls 
Liebfraumilch 750mt 
Bolla Wines 750ml 
Giacobazzi 750ml 
the arrests in Carter\'tlle. 
Arrests wert> also made- in 
Cambria. Colp, Stiritz, West 
Frankfort and !\!arion. ac-
cording to Kobler. 
Kobler said t· ·o rines. one 
shotgun and one pistol wert> 
cunfisc.·ated during the arrests 
llP o;atd somt> of the arrests 
wt•rt> made at nine dtffenmt 
residences while others oc-
,·urrt>d as lhP s~spects were 
travt>ling em hiJ.!hways 
Two additiOnal warrants had 
not been served :\londav. ac-
cordmg to a spokesman for !he 
Wtlhamson l'ount\ !'>tate·~ 
.-\ttorne\ ·s llff1ce · 
Two nf thr arrests made also 
mvolved the :Jlleg(>d salt• of 
firearms to ur:dercnver agt•nts. 
tht> state's attornPy ~pnkt•sman 
:<a1rl 
The CartPrville n•sident!' 11 ho 
wt•re arrestt>d an•. Sand\ :\I 
Smtih. 21. Hohert J :\lel\tornit•. 
:n. Davtd P .:\Iargraf. 3.1. Dean 
D . .:\kDownell. IY. Sue Iwafzko. 
2.'l. Larn· H. \\t•stbrook. 311. 
Tlmnis R~ Baker. :2~. John J 
:\larczewskv. 27. and Hl'x F 
Ht·mulds. in 
Hichard Haudenbush. :!7. and 
Donna L H<1udenbush. 18. hoth 
of \h•st Frankfort. wPrP 
arrested on a l'harge of 
unlawful dehverv of a eon-
irolled substance· 
.Joseph K Adams. :.!2. of 
Christopher 11 as arrestt>d on ;1 
charge of unlawful dt>hvery nf 
cannabis 
t,(lJton.jJ ~l!lti hil~Hw~ ... off:et· 1~ 
In~ a~,·d r: t.'ornmunll·ataon..., 
llciild•n.: '"rlh \\ Jn!( f•h .. nt' o>.!h 
Ull \t·rnnr..\ ~tilf)t• £i~l·atuffwpr 
:---ub..,t. flpt~.tm r~ttt•.., ..trt• Sl':J ~· pt·r 
·. t•ar ur ~ 111 :nr !--tX rnnnth~ tn 
Ja("k!'-un ~trtd :-.urround1ng n•unh~:-. 
$~; :,u pt·r .\ t•;l r or S.l-i Jor :-.1:\. tTionlh~ 
"Jlhllllh•· l !lilt~ I Start·~ and $-!<• pt•r 
~t·.rr c»r ~~:. tor :o-il\. rnonlh~ rn ~dl 
rnn·1~n 'ounffltl~ 
Hours 
11-1 M-Th 
11-2 F-S 
1-1 Sun 
3.49 
1.79 
2.0S 
1.99 
3.3S 
2.2S 
~-----------------------· '*--~e 
SUBMAR:"lE ~NOW. ICH£ c; :!: ·. -~- ~ ·~ ~ 
.• ~ ~\ i'Jjj ~:--ii:;:~.;; ... ., ... 
~;}~I J.Jj,j~ J jj j' 'I•. 1''• \r ', n~) 
' J JJJ JjjJ } J • 
406s. illinois 
549-3366 
i35( OFF 
I rn,., (C\,[;·Or" INOrf,., fh.rh( t,.,.,p 
I '•"' ''" ~-:- .... o-r,j ·;..~ ou· · ho'J"" I a'~'~ -.cndw.( ...._ -.: • Bcot-., ., I '•' .. ,.,, .•r ~u• h,-.,~ 5 )C 
1 delivery 549-3366 
1 CQupon good 3 4·3 ll 
When it's 
time for 
Lunch or 
Dinner, it's 
time for 
Booby's. 
------------------------.. ____ ()~Nl Y ONE COUPON PEl! ORDEI!wl-----· 
Schools m,a)!l lose state fund .. fi 
Hv ()ran t\thans 
siarr \\'rilf'r 
0\'Pr 30U Central and 
Southern Illinois school dtstricts 
stand to lose thousands of 
dollars m state aid if a recent 
proposal by .Joseph Cronin. 
stale hoard or rducation 
supenntt>ndent_ passt>~ the 
Illinois (it'nt>ral Assemhlv. 
Cronm h=~s h<>en <ltscussmg 
tht> possttHlity of ramng th,.. 
.. access rate .. lor umt sduml 
rhstncts hack to :1 ll!l pt"rn·nt 
I rom the prest·nt :! ltl pt"rcent 
Though the spt•nf1cs n! the 
<tt-ct>ss art· ;tre c·omtllex. rt.t• 
tnl'ft'<Jst· would ;ttfed ;idn•r;.t•h 
umt and elt>nwnt<tn dtstncf':, 
access to lht• stall• air! formula 
Cnt1cs of tht• proposal han· 
('harged that unrt rh,;tncts. or 
school bo;trds that cnntrnl a 
dtslnl't nf kmdPrJ,!artPn through 
l:!th-gradt• studt·nts. "ould be at 
a great dtsad~<wt;tgP 1f thP 
proposal to r;t''"' tht• ratt> Wt'rE' 
to pass the lq!JslaiUre l mt 
dislncls art> more prt'\ alan! m 
rural. ltm -populall•>n an•as 
Herman :.;teller. supt>nn 
dendt•nt of Crah c lr,.hard I nit 
St·hool lhstnct. said the state 
aid formula can turn into a 
monster 
..If _,-ou have problt>ms with 
enrollment. likt> rt>rlain types nf 
~tudents of certain tvpes of 
IOCOJlleS. or a myrtad of other 
variables. the formula ean 
:;uddenly change and SUT))nse 
't"'l with the complexttit>s 
~·ithm. Irs basically a political 
thtng." he sa1d "State 
legislators <trt> all trying to 
prott·et the interl'sts of th.-Jr 
eonslltut>nr~ ... ht> s;11d. addmg 
'hat ust> of lht· stalt• aul formula 
1s om• way that legislators t•xert 
JXlWer on•r other arPas of lht' 
state 
~.teltler explamt•d 'hat tht• 
acl'<'SS rate l'hange 11ould illlow 
( 'hil'agn art>a schools to have 
full ;.,-cess to stalt• a1d \\ hilt• 
smallt>r umt d1~triets m an·as 
\11th low tax rate~ would not ht• 
ahle to get 11~1 pc•n·Pnt from the 
state 
.. In the ease of Ill\ ~ch0ols. ·· 
Stt'!tlt-r s ... d. · ·J fig us f'd v." 
\IOUJd prnb;ibh lost• $1H !"MI In 
$2:l.OC.lt a ~ea.- I also t<Jlko·d •o 
the bu"m~ maua~oter of \',-r, 11n 
l nit 2 Schools and hi:' l'~'•r··d 
they'd lose about SH;~,.I"'' .• \f•.tr 
11f the proposal werP tn ~~~ :mo 
affa·t' .. 
.. Elementary school dt,tr 1, · 
likt> Carbondale's. als.> ,;,.,,rJ ·~ 
lost> Ill th1s deal ... h•· ... ,d 
"Utgh schools m ('htc:~~ .. ,, 1-., 
JUSt gomg to get more ,lfld n .. re 
of the slate a1d .. 
Twenty two J)('T!'t•nt · ·w 
states public sehoul , r:, ::"n 
are t·nrollt>d •n l'b:, ·'•·' s 
schools. whH:h rf'ct'l"t· , ... •-r :1 
percent of the availahl· ,," 11 . 
;nd for edueatwn :\nd "'····i.•r 
~ays. ht• t·an't understar;,; , -, 1 
Crontn wor· J want to ·l•:r·• 1;,:r 
lht• tnt'(jUities throughn,.· 'he 
state hy proposm~ lht· ,., , , '"' 
change·· 
.. , n•ally hav,• no ldt·.· 
ht··, proposmg 11. .. hi' ~aid 
I I)('! tf vou look at ttw -·.,r 1• 
board of l'<lueatton' nHT :., "S 
honw arldrt•ss!'s. ~otr'fl. :n·: ·• .1t 
all of tht>m II\P 10 Onr.~~ .. 
Carnpai~n reinforcen1ents 
readied by Bush, Kennedy 
An meorret'l ~l;ttPm•·r 1 p-
peaa·d tn a nt>ws stn1-. n 
:\londa:- ·s D •. >~y Egypltou ..• : 111 
tht• murdt•r trtal "' ' .. '. •T 
HPrger lh Tht> :\ssociatt'd PrPss 
·Two prcsJtiential eontender.; 
~Jt'ded up their Illinms l'an• 
pa1gn staffs :\looday. m an-
tinpatwn of the primary 
t'lt'l'tion just two weeks away 
:\bout 8U staff workt>rs for 
St>n. Edward :\1. Kt>nnt>dv. D-
:\lass . are being moved- into 
Illinois' 2-1 eongressional 
districts to aid the current 1:>-
nlt.'mbt>r staff during the ne.<t 
two weeks. sa1d lit•rard 
Dohertv. director of 1\ennedv's 
Illinois- campaign · 
.. We are going to wage an 
actiw statewide campaig., .. 
Dohert_,. sasd :\londay tn 
Chtcaf'(o "The focus is nnw on 
Illinois and we t>xpect Senator 
Kennt>dy to be here on about 7 c>r 
8 dates h<>f~:rt• the :\larch IK 
prim an· 
Ftftl't'n metr.h<>rs ••f 1\t•r · 
nt>dy's family. mdudm!! Ins 
mother Host• and wift> .loan. 
alsn plan to hit the <·aa1pa1~n 
trail in Illinois in the rwxt lt>w 
Wt'l'ks. Dohertv saul 
In the Ht'puhltcan ral·e. 
(ieorge Hush. <1 (i( •P 
presidential candulatP. addt•d a 
prominent llh::,>is H<·pubhl·an 
to h1s start• "taff Sarr.uel K. 
Skmner. fnrnwr 1· S attornev 
for norlht'aslt•rn lilinois and a 
do~t· Jlt'r!-nn;r I friend nf 
lh·puhltcan (inv .James H 
·p,ompson. was nanwd Illinois 
co-<·hatrm;m for Bush 
:\lurphysboro :\la:.-or \ 1 , '• .. PI 
flowers was rt>porct>d 1" "'' -.e 
satd that :\Irs. H<·rgt•r tnio: · .:t' 
that her I'X-hushand n,d 
masturbaiPd lit front ot h··r 11 d 
smeared semt•n on her ''"·•· 
Hnwpr.; satd :\Jonrl;l\ rh.,: '•e 
testified thai .:\Irs Ht:r~Pr r .ld 
told him nf the mas!itrhtll••n 
mcident. but dt>nted •t;,,1 ·'w 
had told him that Ben!t·r • .d 
smeared semt•n nn her.,.,,., 
Tuesday cloudy, wmdy W•l.1 
showt•rs and thundPrstorm3 
dt•vt>lopmg. High ~os. Tuesd;;>· 
mght cloudy. windy and turn1ng 
colder with snow or srw-1 
flurries. 
THE &OLD MilE 
LUNCH BUCKET SPECIAL 
Juicy and tender 
Hot Italian Beef 
served on fresh bakery bread 
with delicious pepperoncinis 
and potato chips 
only $2.25 
Offer Good All Day long 549-7111 
Carbondale Park District 
A 'ITENTION SOFTBALL PLA YERSI!I 
l st organizational meeting for summer softball 
program: Wednesday, March 5, 1980 6:30p.m . 
Carbondale Pork District Community Center 
206 W. Elm, Carbondale 
GARDENERS TAKE NOTICE! 
Register Now 
Registration for commur.itt garden plots 
ore now being taken. 
Fee: $7.50/ resident $10.00/ non-resident 
Carbondale Pork District Office For more ~ 
Hickory lodge info call: ~; 
1115 W. Sycamore 457-8370 ~: 
Carbondale, ll ~ 
KIDS: Be watchi•~ for our laster contest coming soont ~· 
I 
Speeders face strict c<>tltrol 
B\ liPan .\!han' 
:-;iaff \\ rilt'r 
StatP and lll!('rstatt• h1gh,.ay 
traH•Iers o,dw t'Xl't'NI tht• ,;;, 
mph spPt•d l:mtt ar(' lht• targt•ts 
of a plan tor "mor(' strmgE'nt 
and aggr('~srn· t•nforn·ment · · 
of the ~pt·t>d hmtt state police 
<1Hie1als han• announced 
Ttw crackdown on spt•eders rs 
to beg1n 1mmedtately. Andy 
:\lt.uan·llt. lltstrrt•t l:l 
opt•ratron st•rgeant 111 l>u4unin. 
,;ard. And it appears th(' state 
pohct• ar(' pull111g all the stops in 
th1s newest cra·:kdnwn 
:\lua<trl'lh sa1<1 orlreers w11l 
1S!' "Jkll'P cars" that trav<'l m 
·h1• t('ft lane at ;;.=; mph. <tir· 
pl<tm•s to tral'k ears, and 
c'llltt·n~ band radio an· 
nmmct>ments to tl'il drtver~ to 
,Juw down Radar will lJt' used 
more fn•qut·ntly and a newly 
tornwd Tactical Al'lion (;roup 
to hPip 111 "problem <treas" wrll 
De 1mplt-mt'nted. :\luu.arellr 
:tdded 
Tht• pnlict• w1ll also use what 
th•·~ t·all nondt•seript n:ildes 
mort· l'nmrnnnl\ known as 
t.rtmarkPd ears· io t•nforct• tht• 
!:1\\ :\luzzarell1 s;~1d pt(.'kup 
!rucks. dump ·~ucks and even 
c'OIL"itruction Pt)Utprnent Will bt· 
lL~NI 
1-:ven harder for speeders to 
de!Pct wrll be the m·west ad· 
·litions to spet'd·limit en· 
•tHl'ement hitehhikers. 
ilisablt>d whrl'les and cvclists-
:111 equipped with radar ·d('vices. 
The n•ason for the crack· 
dm•n. :\luzzard.l1 ,;aul. ts ;rn 
t'lfnr• to n•dul't' hrghway dt>aths 
and to save 11.as. In l!J'i3 high" ay 
dt>a!hs totaled ;;.t,IKJO nationally 
In l!li4, after enat:tment of the 
:,;; mph Ia". the h1ghway death 
toll was reduced by 9.0m. But 
h.,. la~t o,·ear. the fatal ar:ctdent 
ratt• ha'd dtmbt'd back up to 
;;z,uuu a war 
:\luzzarelli sard the death toll 
decreased in 1!!7-t partially 
because of the Arab ml em· 
bargo. "People were more 
concerned about saving gas ... 
"But now. they aren't takrng 
the law to heart. It seems tht>y 
JUSt forgot about tl. · :\lu:aarelh 
satd 
l;ov Jim Thompson has 
asked >o.att· pollee to arr('st 
people 1'\'en if the~ ••xcet•d thl' 
ltmll b~ only one mph but 
:\luzzarelli said he hasn ·t st•t•n 
arw tickl'L'> issut'tl for ":11' mph 
spt't'dt•rs .. 
"The aH•rage that pt•opl(' 
tra\·l'l ts about t;:l mph.· 
:\luz.mrelli sa1d. "We try to bt• 
fa1r rn our enforn·ment. · But 
when asked at what speed tht• 
police would arre~ t somcon('. 
:\luuarl'lli said he couldn't 
t·ommit himsdf to an answt•r 
But he emphasizt'd that In· 
terstates 5i and 64 will be 
heavily patrolll'd on the 
weekends. especially durmg 
"peak times ... 
:\luzzarelli said that when 
police know an area will be 
fillt'd with traffic. thev'll call in 
the Tactical Action ·Group to 
.. t...,,t..,f ''1 tdfl·h,ng .;;,p•·Pdt:-"f"' 
:--.pnnc brt:t~k lur c td!t·l~•· 
..;tudt·nb. ht· saul. " cnl!>~dt·rPd 
a ··pt>;lk tlll~t· .. 
lit· addt•il that p • .trol cdr" 
u~11<dlv rnoq• to il dlllt•rt·nt 
··stakeout area at>out ,., cr~ 1:, 
nunult'!'> '\\ t' can on I~ ~ta~ Ill 
anv one plaet· tor about th;~t 
long because onct' somt'ont· 
\\tth a CB spots us. II Sl't'JIIS a~ If 
pt•ople ma!(rcall~ tJt'!(lll to slo\\ 
down ·· He adde<.l that radar 
t•qutpped atrplam·s can't be 
used wht•n there rs any dt·grN' 
of l'loud COVN 
Spet>ding crackdu\\n:; 1m· 
plt•mt•nted earlier thi.' yt·;H. 
along wrth tht· present l'rack 
do\\ n. have n·~ulted 111 offlt't·r~ 
nll'etmg lht•tr tu:kN quota~ wtlh 
"""'l' \Jt,zzan·lli ,..;:!'! ··\\c 
>UrpassPd o~>r f.!""' of spt•t•thng 
con\ rcttorh • for thts tts.:al yt·ar 
t,, Ti pt·rn·nt · · 
:\luaarl'ilt t·xplattlt'd a 
p•·r.-un·s ··prt·rogatiH'" If 
stoppt•d lor spt't>dlng E:o. 
n•t•drng tht· ><pt•t•d illPit b~ up to 
~~·mph rt>qutrt•s the olfemkr ro 
lt·an• hrs drrvt·r·, lu.:t'll>'t' "1th 
pollee or tn pi•>t s:.u bond 
r:xn>t•dmg the ltrnlt by lwtWt'!'ll 
:!1 ;rnd :lo mph rPqu1res tht• 
off('ndt•r to etther leave hrs 
llct•nst•. post a $loll bond or 
spend tht• mght m JaiL The flm• 
tor spet.>tlrng up to :lU mph tl\'t'r 
•he limit rs $:1;, ,\ nyone stopped 
tor dri\'lng ov('r 8." mph mu!'t 
make a court appearance in the 
area the person rs stopped and 
cau he ftn('d up to SHKI 
Brorl~ll to miss Illinois prin1ar)· 
lh .lrffrt>\1 sm,·lh 
.;iarf Writt>r · 
Dt>mocratic pr('~to('ntial 
··andidat(' Edmund (, ",Jtorrv" 
i~rown will not partit·ipatl' in ih(' 
\lan·h Ill Illinois pnm<:ry. a 
.;pokesman for Brown said 
:\l·cording to a n('ws story 
··arned hv the Field :\ewspa]X"r 
~vndicaie. Brown's press 
,i-er('larv lA,rn Prvor said tht 
· 'altfornia gov('rnor's l'an,paign 
.s "on thl' ver!!l' of bankrupt· 
:~ .. 
The story also quoted Mike 
Gage, coordinator of Brown's 
:\ew Hampshrre campaign. as 
saying that Brown used a 
"$50,000 personal loan to 
finance television spots:· 
A spokesman at Brown·~ 
national ht>adquarters 111 
arl5ton. who asked not to lJt' 
. dentified. also would not 
ct.lmmt>nl further on the 
financial condition of the Brown 
campaign but said that Rrnwn 
CRIST ~UDO'S 
Bakery 
Deli 
457 4313 
ITALIAN 
BEEF 
Flight 
Restaurant 
S498.S2? 
OMELETS 
10 30-200 Weekdav"' 
This week's Special 
, Snutrwm Ill A11pon 
:O.lurd .... · Cr\ n.HI:\~i ;\V:\IL-\BU-1:'\ \( IL'H ~K.ljl.lf 
519 S. Illinois 
EVERY TUESDAY 
OLY SPECIAL 
Glass- 30• 
Pitcher- $1.75 
FREE OL y OR SODA WITH A SANDWICH PURCHASE 
would skip all of the :\larch 
primaries to •·om·t•ntratt• tns 
efforts on the Apnl I \\ lSl'Onstn 
primary. 
Browp r('l'ei\'ed !l pen·t-nt 
of the votes in a thrrd plan• 
finish in last Tuesda,··s :'\t•\\ 
Hampshire pr1mar~ !Its 
~huwing Ill both the \t'\\ 
Hampshire prinwry anc! 'hl' 
\lainP t•aucuse~ dtd not fJilahf~ 
him for anv national ddt•g;rtt• 
,·otes · 
• 
-.r.~ ........................ .
~ ~':1· State~GJVation 
'.~. 
th Thr .\s,ociatPd PrPss 
·:\ rar(' D1xte hltuarrl 
paral~ ZPd Lost I ·oast l'lti('S "rth 
knt~·deep ~ru•w and a rt•t·ord 
in•eze m :\l;•n·h storms that 
havt' ldt at lt·ast .It, people d('ad 
Tht• coldl'st blast of an·•it· atr 
•·n•r to htt Flonda soIa!(' m the 
"ar sent lhermomt•ters to 
rt'<·ord lo\1' from Pensacola to 
f',( ISTt 1\ · ,, P ~•·n Fd 
"ant \1 1\Pnm.·d~ camp;ngnt·rl 
111 lht• prt•e•net" of hts pohtteal 
'oulh .\londa' tt.'llrrk! 
\l.tssacLllsE'tts \'l;lf'r> .. I h;l\ t· 
CllllH' hnnH• to ~1:-o.k tor \ PIH 
twlp .. to n·kmdle ht:' llickt•nnl! 
t·hallt-ngp to l're,tril'nt 1 arter 
Ht•ptJbltcan t ... nri!t· l'·ll'h 
... oucht a ('nmt•h'-tck L~g<tln:--f 
Hnnald HP~H!an and .... aid ht· v.d~ 
rnakmg t'll'!'tlnn·t·l t' ht·<odw a-. 
th ThP \s~ocialt'd Prt'ss 
l·ran·s ruling Ht•volutwnan 
Council dt•ndt'd unanmwusl~ 
that the fiH-man I nited 
:\allons comn>tssron in Tf'hran 
w1ll mt~t with all tht• I S 
Jo:mba~sy ho!'tag('s. 11 """ 
announel'tl :\londav 
:'IOo time for ih(' meetmg 
llE'tween <·ommrssion rnembt•rs 
and th(' approx1mat('ly ;,o 
hostag('s hem!! he.J by militants 
at the ('mbassv was rt'\'('alt'd h\ 
l' :\ S(X.k('sm'an Sam1r Sanbar 
\\:\Sili:\I;To~ •AP• The 
Supreme Court on :\lnnda~ 
hlockt>d public release of nott>~ 
takt>n from Uenrv Ktssinger·s 
tt'lephont' l'onwrs'ahons dunng 
the eight ~ears he helpt>d shapt> 
I' .S. foreign policy 
Bv a ;;.z 'ott'. tht• jw•lie('s 
rulea :hat th(' ~·rt'('don. ,,f In 
1\e\ \\est 
·the storrn "hl<'h rnart>d oorl 
of the \ltdwPst during thl' 
·.n~kend. ltas left at least t.: 
people dead in :"<orth Carolina 
SIX in I lhto. tove m :\lis..'iOUn 
thrt•(' 111 ~outh I ·,Jrolina. thl'l'f' 111 
Tl'nnessee two m l't·nnsvlvanra 
:md ••m· Pach 1n Kl'ntuck'. 
\'lr!l:lOI<I Flnrtda and 
\larvland 
Kt·nnt•th ,,11<1 1f I li•moll·rat-
dor' t ralh In flJ:- r~u:-..- and Ot~r· 
( ·i.lrt•·r f,·non; tntliHUJ fur lh' 
prP"ildt•nn . .r Ht·puhh<"an "'til 
\\ m thE· ~t·rh·ra I t·h~t·tum Hi 
'\oH·nliot·r 
Bu~t1 -h.rk1n!! hanri~ wllh 
connnut.·r~ ,. ' I ~ustnn..., '\urth 
:"l.tlflf1n -.i.JJ I J:t·tJ~an '~ fn<• 
'on-.t·na1l\ t· lor lht· lash· .. r thf' 
\Htt.·r~ 
hut nt· fold ct•p<•rtPrs Jo'orl'tgn 
\ltmstn nf~w1al;,; wpn• •n dnst· 
cnntact. \\ :ltl tht· commls..<;ion 
ovpr iin;tl .r:Tam!t'mPnts 
Thf' t·mhass\ rmh:ant~ agam 
refust>d pubht·l. to t•ndorse a 
rnt·('tmg ht•t\\ el'n th, hostagt·s 
;~nd th•.· t·on1m1ss1on A 
sp<lkl'sn~.m ,ard VomJay lht· 
group had nn kno·.,·!t-dgt' of lht· 
counnl ~ denswn .md mrlitants 
had not ~ .-t i!.i' t•n ]X"rm ts..,ion for 
lhP \iSit 
formatron ,\l·t does not 
auth•>rtzt' ft•dt·ral eourts In 
order transft•r of the notes from 
the Lrbran uf ( 'nngr~. "·hf>n• 
th('V an• ~ton·d. to the Stall' 
l>eP..rtnwnt fur relt>ase . 
Tht> documents had been 
sought hy rl'porlers. historians 
and oolitic<JI sc1enti ... ts 
1l.1rl~ l-:te.·ptian. !\larch ~- 1!1110. Pag" :l 
Inflation: You can't just outlaw it 
WASHINGTON- ·A charac-
teristicaUy American chorus is 
clamoring for the go~ment 
to do to inflation what it once did 
to booze: "Outlaw it!" That is, 
enact wage and price controls. 
But, cootrnls are a tiger hard to 
climb off-or on. 
George F. 
Will E 
The powers President Nixon 
ust'd expired long ago, and 1f 
President Cart"r seeks similar 
powers, he will ignite an ex-
plosion of preemptive wage and 
price increases. And an army of 
mterest groups will climb 
Capitol HiiJ to negotiate their 
special treatment. The 
resulting law will be Biblical !in 
thickness. that isl. 
Controls are supposed to 
"break" the public's "in-
flationary expectations." But 
today such expectations are 
rational. Rational beca~ no 
effective attack on inflation wiU 
come from those who believe 
that inflation is a psychol~cal 
problem-a matter of "ex-
rnn!t~.;;~rat!!O::~d~!~ 
by Carter's policy of blaming 
OPEC while busting the budl!et. 
Thirteen industrial nations 
are more dependent than the 
llnited States is on OPEC oil. 
and 11 have lower inflation. 
Japan gets 99.8 percent of its oil 
from OPEC and has 4 ~ percent 
inflation. West Germany: oil 
96.!1 percent. inflation 5.7 per-
cent. Belgium: oil 100 percent. 
inflation 5.1 percent. l'nited 
States: oil46.8 percent. inflation 
t the annual ratt' in January, 18 
percmt. 
By St'ptember. Cartt>r . will 
havt' presided over thret' fl~ral 
vears involving at least $1:!11 
billion in deficits. Yet in fiscal 
year 1981. federal taxes will 
consume 21.6 percent of gross 
national product. almost at the 
all-time high of 22 percent m 
1944. during iall war 
mobilization. Carter·s tax takt> 
is the real mor:: · eqUivalent of 
war 
Aftt>r one month in offict~. 
Cartt>r revised Presidt>nt f'onrs 
projected budg<c!t authority for 
f'Y 1977 and 1978 upward by $.'>5 
billion. Since then. the inflation 
ratt' has nearly quadrupled. The 
collapse of the bond market. a 
result of soaring int('rest rates. 
will turn corporations set'king 
cap11a1 toward bank loans. That 
may drive the prime rate 
toward 20 percent. Ft'deral and 
federallv guarantet'd borrowing 
will top.$100 billion in f'Y 1981. 
crowding somt' private 
borrowers out of the market. 
The problem isn't the public_'s 
"expectation~." The proble~ 1s 
that in the fiscal year ending 
this St'ptember federal outlays 
will increase at a rate exceeded 
only once in the last quarter 
century-in 1967. when the 
Vietnam war and Great Society 
programs were growing 
Simultaneously. Furthtormore. 
the administiation·~ ex-
pectations are changing. fast. 
In January 1979. it projected FY 
1!184 outlavs at $674 billion. Just 
12 monthS later. it raised the 
projection to $839 billion-a 
jump of $165 billion. 
Paul '/olcker. chairman of the 
''ederal Reserve Board. was 
under secretary of thP Treasury 
in 1971 and urged Nixon to 
impose a wagt>-price fret'ze. 
Now Volcker says controls are 
·'a substitute for dealing with 
the problem." That is precisely 
what recommends them to 
elt'Cted officials. 
Dealing with the problem 
would mean dealing with the 
budget, which would mean 
cutting it while increasing 
defense spending. That would 
mean pain, and that means it 
probably won't happen. Look. 
instead. for tht' public to get 
what it sort of wants: controls. 
Headline writer 'shames us all' 
I hope the Vietnamese. 
Laotian and Cambodian sub-
jects of the article. "'In-
donesians Learning a New Kind 
of Survival," in the Feb. 22 issue 
of Focus will forgive you for 
unleashing a headline writer so 
appallingly ignorant of the." 
region. 
It \ 'JUld have bt'en mildly 
offensivt' to have called these 
people lnd<" ttinese in any case, 
but to confuse them with In-
donesians, the people of the 
island Republic of Indonesia 
across the South China Sea from 
mainland Southeal>: Al:aa, is to 
shame us all. - William S. 
Turley, .-\ssociate Professor. 
Political Science. 
Page 4. Daily Egyptian, Mdrch 4, 1980 
These are difficult days for 
lt>aders who worship at the altar 
of public opinion. The public is 
calling, simultaneously. for an 
attack on ''big govt>rnment" 
and for government to take a 
big. bite fro'"!~ freedo'!' by 
seizmg from pr1vate mdJVaduals 
and groups the right to price 
labor. goods. and serv1~t'S. 
Business Wt>t>k magazme. 
which has bt'en known to take a 
dim view of the government's 
competence. goes further. 
calling for controls. gasohne 
rationing, and a "wmdfall 
profits" tax ;.>n banks. 
Republican~ beht>ve that 
Carter has risen in the polls on 
the stepping stones of foreign 
policy disasters. in Iran and 
Afghanistan. and th~ t'XJX'('t 
that this summer he w11l sw1tch 
to emphasizing problems 
prruuced do':"~tically _by his 
e::onomic pohc1es. Uavmg got 
through the primaries playing 
Commander-m-Chief regarding 
Iran. he will come forward as 
the Commander-in-Chief for a 
"national emergency" that 
requires wage and price con-
trols and perhaps rationing of 
c~tthere is nervousness in 
Republican ranks. Most 
Republicans believt' controls 
would be cosmetic mt>asures to 
get Cartt'r past !'lt-v. 4. but no 
Republican wants to be ~n as 
an obstacle to "doing 
somt>thing" about inflation. 
Besides. outlawing inflation is 
as American as. well, 
Prohibition. Or as the state 
legislator who proposed a law to 
make the geometric ratio 'pi" 
13.14161 equal to 3. even. so that 
the statt>'s school children 
would havt' an easier time with 
their homework.-tcl The 
Washington Post Company 
A bullet -proof vest 
for your dog? 
People who shoot dogs 1 Feb. 
26 DE 1 sho~.<ld have a bounty put 
on their heads~ Dogs are far 
better friends that n:ost people I 
know. 
Who is to say if a dog is wild or 
just lost? If dog hunting starts, 
your dog will not be safe ur:less 
it wears a bullet-proof vest. -
David Dost. Graduate Student 
and Alumnus 
o;;ion & Gommentary f 
. ' . ' f 
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Thanks for the contributions 
The University family might 
want to know of the con-
tributions of a staff member 
who has done much for the 
university in the area of public 
relations and has done so, 
frequently, on his own time. 
I wish to point out that Rohert 
"Rip" Stokes, our University 
photographer. is one of the most 
cooperative staff members with 
whom I have shared ex-
periences at StU-C. He is rarely 
recogni:oed for his 
professionalism and con-
tributions. 
It is my desire here to say 
thank you, "Rip" on behalf of 
many administrators, faculty, 
s~rr and students. 
It is widely known that Rip 
contributes many hours, to 
many things here at SlU ,<tlut he 
has especiallv done so with the 
SlU aall of Famt> program. He 
helped in the planni.1g ~nd wa~ 
involved in bringing thlS event 
to suct:essful closure. Ut> cor.· 
tributed many hours of his tim•· 
in putting the plaques together. 
taking the photographs involv~ 
and helped in many other wa~s 
which would be termed pubhc 
relations. 
On behalf of aU of us who were 
connected with that project and 
many others. I wish to publicly 
express our appreciation and 
thank!:;. You are a good guy 
"Rip" Stokes and you are an 
outst.lnding member of our 
University family.-William E. 
O'Brien. Departmental 
1-:xec:utive Officer. Dl!partm~nt 
of Recl't'atioa· 
It's good to know others care 
On behalf of all the han-
dicapped students and drivers 
on the SIU-C campus, we would 
like to personally thank the 
security police for its policy 
of towing unauthoriled vehicles 
from handica~ped parking 
spaces. 
We would also like to thank 
Randy Klauk. DE staff 
photographer. for his concern 
and awareness of the han-
di~apped. His picture in the 
Jan. 29 DE demonstrated this 
problem. 
It's good to know that other 
pecple care.-Diane Karp. 
Mt~mber, Advocacy Group For 
The Handicapped al SIU.C 
I 
New Mexico prison riots find SIU f.(rad on the scene 
R.v ,\ndrpw Zinnpr 
Start WritPr 
At first, t>veryt!Jm~ set>med 
peaceful the morning Steve 
Lambert arrived at the New 
l\~exico State Prison to cover a 
disturbance there for the 
Albuquerque Tribune. 
Lambert. who usualh: l'UVI'rs 
the t•ourls, was ~i\·en the 
assignment because· the police 
rPporter had the day of£. He had 
taken the {ob in :'oiew :\lexico 
j~st last fal after working on an 
1-.vanston newspaper lor about 
a year and a half. 
· 'Tht•re had been a few guard-; 
taken hostage but no one 
dreanu•d of what Was to l'C!!le, '' 
soud the 2:!-yPar..:lld Lamb..•rt, a t torn. n•r D;•ily Egyptian studt•nt f edllor and 197!1 graduate of sH· 
I'\C hmrd peopll• talk about 
' pool!' ot hlood C\erv·.\hcre. t.out 
flt'\t'f n•allv IH'l•eu•d it \\as 
po.s.,ihlt• Hi:: '' nt·n I \H'nt in 
lht•n•. th••n· '' ''" hl•md 
\, C\f'f'\Whl'f'o' I I w a,: 
· dl!->!;!Usling." !..;11 ,t .. ·rt rel'alled 
Ill- w.•~ alh>\H'rl ms!dt• lht• 
rio1·t.l, n pn~un. lo~:ated ;1bout 
Ill nnle" sOI•tht•<bt n( Si1111a Ft·. 
short h art•. fht• :ln·how ordeal 
endt•d quwtiv on tht· mght or 
f'd· .; 
Tii'Tl' \\ ''f(). htHIIl'~ 
t•n·n wht·n· I.a .. , htTI ~<lid 
·uru: lll!loalt' ' hi', i hdd IJ<.'t'll 
cut uff An: i! W•.ts ,.fn lous th~,, 
:u~n' ;r:rualp;-; \\~·re thrown 
vn•1 · h;llconrl'" ;u;d ,.:lammed 
11110 walls· 
1\t'inrt• ttw not t'lhll'tl :u 
atnlalP~ v. t'rt· kilh•d. (Juar cb 
w hn h;,d bt·t·n t a kl'n hnstagP 
.. wt•rt• bt•at.•n up and rap('(l. ht1t 
< tht·y l'St'apl'd aJiq•. L11nhert 
... ~lld 
drinking a home brew in their 
cell. There were only three 
guards on rluty that early 
Saturday morning. Lambert 
recalled. When the guard tried 
to take the beverage away. he 
"'·'" attacked. sparking the 
general uprising. 
Lambert said one of the in· 
mates told him the "riot plan .. 
not-:-smce he began working 
tull·tlmeon the story. tlewas in 
the Carbondale area last 
weekend to interview some of 
the 2i New Mexico prisoners 
who h11ve lx>en transferred to 
the ferl<'ral pemtentiary in 
Marion. 
Lambert said that ~tM• to :;m 
prisoners have been relocated 
others s<ud 1t was just a free· 
fnr-all. and still others said lh;:! 
because the opportunity 
presented itself thev took ad· 
vantage to ca~h in ~>n grudges 
agamst other inm..:tes .. 
He sa1d poor prison n·nditions 
were the 1·ause of the nots 
alTordmg to se\·eral pr•son<>rs. 
whtle others said it wa~ JL'st a 
· "\6-hour party " 
The vil'11ms of the · part\ .. 
wt•re belien~d to be mfr.rmt•i-s. 
l.<~mbl"rt -;aid. addmg tlmt 12 nf 
tht· :l:J killt'<l h<ul bt>en hoo.~st·d m 
a prolt'<'IIH' unit lx·•·:wse the' 
had ~"'t'll n·peatP:!Iy thn•atelH.fl 
b~ utnt·rs 111 tht• gpncral pn>'<>r: 
popt•latwn 
Somt· of lht• dt·ad ut•n• bur· .. d 
\\;th blo\\ tnrclH·~. th!t,. :)od f.'" 
"t•re hlirrwd ~·• had that th ' 
actually oceurred. t.ambert 
said "The warden said those 
kmds of warmngs are a com-
mon oc<:urrence." 
•.Jther !Juerte~ left unan-
swered mdude whether an\ 
pnsoners t•scaped Pnson 
authorilles have satd no &ne 
escaperi Hut Lambert said that 
relativE's of some of tht· 
pnsoners are m doubt about 
that 
t'urther. no ont· 1s sure hov. 
the mmatf>s st·cui ed lht· t;!ow 
to•t·ht•,. :\o ct.n~ wer•, u~ed m 
tht· rvot. he ~.lid 
:-\inet• Clh (•fln~ lht pr .:-'on 
d1sturbam·c· f .<!tr.h·r• ,.,;, ul he 
llh\\ tt·t l. .... dJt:t·r•:nlh about 
\\;~t'n ~ '~!\~ !h•· o~•ni!Jf.:' ... nt 
tht· p:·J'f'!··~-r~ il'Ji "ldf· ·:.1· prt~f~r· 
··Jt .'i/artnl u·lwn 11 .:.tllartl t·art.!!ht "I""'' 
tllf'ir t't•ll. Tlu•rt• ,.,.,.,. o11/y thrt•t• 
tflltlrtl." on tlllly that morninu. ·· 
1~(~1.•· n,): t.~·t bt-t·n id~·nttl:"d 
< ·.::--.tr:lf!IHi \\~1:-' d!"tJll;,er tttrrr~ 
ot ptml:--L,.:Pttf nftt•n doit•<i a\J~ to 
thl' prt ... nn "'n!tcht·:""- L ~.~H·rt 
Sdtd 'I'ttl' p!"l:--.on ~~ Hlii.ISlUI~l 
\\C.I;o; ~r·t un :irt· dur:n~ th· T"iPt 
~HHt tht· !t:nlp\·ratl.trt' \t..~r!-- ~u !H·~ 
tn:-otdt· rhat tht· \\all~ il! iht· 
vn~nn 1J\, (·r·ll in 
Lam • t "'-lid both hartlt•twd 
cnn11na s and \OlUH!,. first of-
ft•ndt·r~ wt•re h;JIJSt'{i tol(etht·r 
~ ! ll ':-,..( ' !1 
!'n...:or~ 'f' 
··J~; ~~jiTii~"f•~ 
~~nn· '~:1k.tng to ,.1 r~\.~n1bi.'!" nl 
tht• pr::-- .. r·•·r--. rn·.nh··d Ifl rLe· 
chan .... [ h•t·l ~~ ~l'fiS•.· n: Th~· ln 'nt-: 
ht'll m~rdo· th•,.;,·· \\all, 
L<tmlwrt '<~HI .. ~:\Hl lH"•'Tl 
•lH1uals '-<l!d lht· com111'o>:'b 
"t·n· had .. 
Tht- pnsont·r·s demands wt·re 
s1mil<tr to !host• that sparked 
tht• l!lol riot at Atti•·a Statt· 
Prison in J\oew York. liver· 
Stev~ l.amiH'rt 
· Thor,• "eff! man,· ~nun!! 
vris•m .·t-s there. and t ht•se !(II y:; 
wert' ,he otll'S who wt•re tx·a:en 
and raped· 
.. S,.mt·t•mes pnsnners art• 
treated hk~ nun-persons and 
ammals Some of them told m<-
t.'lat ·they pusht<d t..::. pushed us. 
pu"hed us. until they cc:J.Idn 't 
push us anymore.· .. 
· l'rowding, had fr..~ and brutal 
treatment of inmates b~ guard-; 
were some of the charges made 
by the prisoners. Lambert said. 
. The :'\ew .\lexicll Pnson ha:,. a 
capa('ity of suo pris1 ners. 
however about 1.100 inmates 
were housed there. he said. 
Th(' chain of events that led to 
the first not started when a 
guard caught some inmates 
was discussed for about two 
huurs before it happened. But 
Lambt•n said the uprising 
appean.-d unorgamzed. 
"It wasn't until Sum!ay night 
that people began realizmg the 
atrocities that went on in 
the~ ... 
Lambert said he has in-
terviewed se\'eral of the 
prisn:oers-·including :;orne of 
the alleged ringleadet·s of the 
OOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOQOOOOOQ~ 
- The Liberal Catholic Church? ~ 
You've heard about If •. 
Now you can 1-rn about It! 
You are in~ited to attend the 
INQUIRER'S FORUMS 
~ Begmn.ng Thut"iday. Morch6 at 7 pm 
Unitarian Fellowship Bldg. downstairs corner ,,f 
University& Elm. Cdale 
Topr•regisler. ca11457·8219. or ... Regi•'"'l~i the 
fir,. I ~arum Morch 6. No pressure. No cost. 
Ju~· information. 
QOOQ 
• 
Every Monday thru Thursday, 
7 PM to Closing: 
Buy One Falafel 
Ge' the Second One Free. 
201 S. ILLINOIS 549-1023 
in feder.ll penitentiaries across 
the countrv. while anr,rher IIMJ 
haw been "sent to smaller ~tate 
and county jails. 
From talkmg to the prisoners. 
Lambert said he has received 
st•veral explanations for the 
,.ause of the riot. 
"~orne said an organized 
death squad had bef'n 
established, which was 
responsible for the kilhngs. 
fhere are many unanswered 
(>o.~estions about the riots. 
'4ambert said. Inmates hav(' 
wld h1m that a lot or drugs. such 
as morphine. were l«l<.l'll :r.,m 
the prison hosp1tal prior to the 
~~~id;;u~u:h;;~:n ,.;;~ictals 
:\lt•mos bt>twt•..-tl the wardf•n 
and the prison psycho:og1st 
showed warning signs two to 
three \H•eks hef<lre tht• not 
Polit-e offit'ials sa1d thev 
e:o.pect their irrvt>Stigation ,;, 
t'ontinut• for about se\'t>n 
months. Lambert sard he \\a~ 
wid by police they will try to 
prosecute about ;:; to IIKl :n· 
mates for the riots and w11J ~eek 
the tk>ath penalty for those 
mvoln:d m the killings 
~CanNight 
5-O~ Free Give,Jwgys 120z cans coolers signs posters t-shirts 
611 S. Illinois 
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Ronstadt set for March concert 
l.inda Honst;ult ha!' 'll'l'n 
signro to appear in l·onct•rt 
Man:h 28 at the Arena ,\p-
pearing with Hnnstadt will ht' 
:\il-olNte l.arson .wd Dannv 
Kortchmar. ac,·ording to .luJi(. 
Moeller. Arena promotions 
din!('tor. 
Moeller said that a date has 
not vet been ~lected for tick~t 
saleS to begin Llnd that ti~Ket 
prices han!·n·t heen rleter-
mined. She emph'lsized that 
ticket lines will not be honored 
until a date for ticket sales has 
been announced. 
Honstadt, a native of Tucson. 
,\riz.. first achieved 
prominence as lead vocalist for 
the Slone Ponies. whose single 
'"Different Orum"' cracked the 
nationalcharls in 1967. She later 
wmt solo and recorded five 
albums. but didn't receive 
muc:h rec~nition until "Heart 
Like A Whe.:-1"" was released in 
1975. •ter last five albums have 
been platinum. 
She recentlv released her 13th 
album. "Mad Love.'" which is 
more rock~riented than her 
past work. 
"I'm more excited about this 
album than anv otiler J'\·e 
done.·· Ronstadt has said. 
~ • ' 1 . • • : 
l.inda R011stadt 
SIU crime center strtdy to provide 
answers concer11inf,! lzomicides 
Rv Jf'nt'll Olson 
si.arf Writt>r 
How often are women the 
victims of homicides"' How 
often are thev offenders"' :\rf' 
handguns use-d more fr('(Juently 
in Chicago than they are in 
Atlanta".' If not. whv not: Are 
there different handgun Jaws~ 
The SIL:-r Ct>nter for Crimt•. 
for Health Statistics' Vital 
Statistics Report. each with a 
different number.·· 
Riedel said th(' center has 
receiVed computer tapes of the 
FBI an<! 'WHS reports for the 
10-year period and will begin 
analyzing the data soon. 
The FBI reporls contain ot-
fender-based information, such 
as the age. sex and race of the 
person al""f!Sted for the murder. 
as well as the relationship 
be'ween the offender and the 
victim. Rt>searchers will 
determine the homicide pat· 
terns in different states. regions 
and municipalities, Riedf>l said. 
"'Throueh use o{ these tapes. 
tCoalinuN 01t Pag~ H 
Delinquency and Corrections is .------------------------t 
.:ondul'ling a two-year 
nationwide !'tudy to i)rovide 
answers lo the~ quE>stions and 
a host of otht>rs <"onceming 
homicidt>S The project. which 
began l<!st October. is more 
t•xtensive than anv homicide 
resParch to datt'. l\iarc Riedel. 
proJect director. said. Data 
£rom 1\ltill to 1978 will be 
l'xamined to determine 
homic;de trends. 
"'As surprising as it may 
sound. we do not know the exact 
number of homicides com-
mitted in the l'nited States," 
Riedel said. "The number 
dt>pends on the source. There 
are two reports. the FBJ"s 
Supplell'ent;~ry Homicide 
R<•port and the ~ationai Ct.nter 
2nd Big Muddy Film ~estival 
4 days of animated and 
feature films, international 
film competition, workshops 
and presentations. 
March 6th - 9th 
Watch lor details 
Th*: American Tap 
~E~L3El::ouarter Beer 
l'ill!<' ti. ll;nl~ E~yplian. ;\lan.·h ~- i!ll!'l 
Night 
On Special 
All Day &-Night 
254 Drclfts 
$50.00 Cash 
Give-away 
, J; ,SLICE OF, PIZZA 
DINNER SALAD AND 
A SOFT DRINK FOR 
LUNCH. 
$1.99 
What do these people: 
Slcl Vlsclous 
For Lunch Only 
Mon-Fri 
lla.m.- 2p.m. 
Charles Manson 
Marquise cle Sacle 
hove in common? 
They W""luld all love to see the sickest 
film of all times. 
-~~ai~~ 
. ..,l'tJ-ff.1 ,._I l• ~~~,·-~ ..... -;..-fl-. 
<,\_\,. \_9-(~ 
i'ot"'\.'1' 
You, however, can ~~ 
seelt 1 
March 3-6 I 
in the 4th floor · 
VideoloungeG 
Only $1 00 for 1 -. 
something you'll _ 1 1 
An evening with 
Mel Blanc 
The woice of your faworlte 
cert- cJ.racteR 
Wednesday, March 26 
7p.m. 
Ballroom A,B,C,D 
St\ldent Center 
Adm$3.00 
. Tickets on sale March 3 
9:00am Student Center Ticket Office 
Giving o multi-media 
presenfotion focusing 
on his post accomplishments, 
the developing of his voice 
& wf10# he's doing 
!'OW. Includes cortoons 
Study collects murder data 
ICGa&iDaed from Page 11 
w~·n be able to determtne 
whether therE' is an increase in 
female homicide offenders " 
Htedel said. "We'll discover 'if 
there is a nationwide increase 
or if the increase is limited to 
'ertain areas of :he c•mntry. 
"We'll also be able ~o 
de~t>rmine whether the ratio of 
cntra-family homicides to other 
types of hon·.icid~s varies 
.across jurisdictions or 
cultures." he added. 
In contrast to the Jo'BI reports. 
tJ:Ie. :'\C'HS. rej)orts contain 
VICI.tm-bast'<l data from m~"<<ical 
exdminer's reports. 
Riedel said analvsis of the 
NC'HS reports should answer 
a.Jt>Stions such as: How often 
tre women victir;cs? Are black 
~.:·omen victims more often than 
white women? How many 
people are killed with rirearms? 
Are men who are killed bv 
women more likely to be killed 
by some method other than 
firearms? 
"We also want to determine 
the extent to wht·h stranger 
homicides are increasing," 
Riedel said. "Past findings 
have shown there is an in-
crease. We want to determine 
~Nheth~:r this is a general 
pnenomer.on or whether it's 
particular to certain regions of 
the countrv." 
Riedel ~id that in order to 
determine the exact number 
and nature of homicides in the 
rnited States the researchers 
will hdve to match the fo'BI data 
with that of the NCHS. Because 
the two organizations compile 
their information differently 
there well be problems in 
matching the data. r'or that 
reason, the researchers will go 
one step further. 
Riedel said they will go to 
medical examiners' offices and 
police departm.,.nts in ~il!-ht 
._.·, cities to examine the homicide 
., data of the past year. lhey will 
talk to officials in bGth officee: to 
see how they collect and record 
data. Researchers will then be 
able to determine the reason for 
the discrepancies between the 
two sets of infllrmation. he said. 
After they determine the 
reason fc;r the discrepancies. 
the researchers are to make 
recommendations for a more 
synchronized data-eollecting 
system. 
"100%" 
---
"The 'Gone With 
The Wind' of 
Adult Films." 
_-f"M"'PI"• 
h(' tCST:\~Y t ;1 RL:"'I 
.. ~ ..•.. 
. Another pbase of the study 
l!lvolves reviewing al1 homicide 
hterature written since 1960. 
Arter collecting everything tha! 
has been published, they must 
"rea~. digest and synthesize" 
the mformation. Riedel said. 
The researchers are presently 
completmg that task. 
"The end product should be a 
statement about homicide 
research. We'll be able to say, 
'This is where we're at and this 
is where we have yet to go,' " 
Reidel said. 
When the project is completed 
in October 1981 the federal 
government. which tJrovided a 
5256.292 grant for the research. 
should be abl~ to use the 
resulting information m several 
ways, Rtedel said. 
"It should be possible to 
assess the effect of hom1cide 
prevention efforts," Reidel 
said. "Because the leading 
cause of police deaths is in-
terfering in domestic quarrels, 
intervention teams were for-
med to enter such situations 
unarmed to cool everybody 
down. The groups are usually 
composed of psychologists or 
social work!'rs. We should be 
abie to tell if they are useful ... 
In addition. homicide rates of 
specific areas of a cit.y will be 
~~~~~~inb~d ::t~erth~ bf~li~~ 
distribute their fT' .. npower. 
R .e) snid. 
"W;: ~.lay also be ablf' to tell 
people how to avoid getting 
killed m felony in-
terventions,"Riedel said. 
"Right now it appears that t'le 
ht'st thing to do in case of a 
robbery is to give up ,·our 
money. The way to wind up 
dead IS to play hero. We'll see if 
our data supports this 
premi:;e.'' 
Reidel added that the data 
may also say something about 
the effect of gun control laws. 
"We'll look at the accidental 
death rate from guns and see 
whether the mere presence of 
guns increases the number of 
deaths," he said. 
Sf;COND Sl;SPECT 
Cllr\RGED 
Pi!'lt:KNEYVILLE. Ill. <APt 
- Perry County authorities said 
today another man has been 
charged in the Feb. 13 shooting 
death of antique dealer Edward 
Kunz. 70. 
Saxophonist Ronnie Laws 
set to perform in Shryock 
Jazz saxophonist Ronnie 
Laws will be performing at 8 
p.m. Sunday m Shryock 
Auditorium. Tickets are Si and 
willgoonsaleatia.m. Tuesdav 
at the Student Center Central 
Ticket Office. 
Laws played with Quincy 
Jones. Walter Rishop. F.arth. 
Wmd and fo'ire anJ Hugh 
Masakt'la before moving on to a 
career of his own. The 19i6 
Record Almanac named Laws 
the number one new male ar-
tist. number one jazz flutist 
1nd nu:-nber two jazz 
..axophonist 
He has released three albums 
to date: "Pressure St'nsitive ... 
··Fever" and his latest."-
fo'riends and Strangers .. 
UPTOWN SI-IOE 
OUTLET 
222 W. Freeman 
in the Campus ~hopping Center 
Carbondale, IL 
M-F 10am-6pm Sot 10am-5pm 549-4032 
Celebrate the Coming of Spring 
Ladies Name Brand Shoes 
Regular Price $6.99. $7.99 
NOW $1.00 OFF 
(Tennis Shoes Not Included) 
Leather Boots 
$5.00 Off 
With these kind of 
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Chicago Tribune editor set 
for Howard Long lecture 
ih l'nh·rrsitv :'lirws St-rvlc• 
·i\laxwell :\kCrohon. f'di!or 
and \'icc president of . he 
(''ucago Tribune. will present 
the :~u lloward Husk Long 
llonur Lecture at 7:311 p.m .. 
l\1;1rch 5. m :\!orris Libra!')· 
Auditorium. 
The annual lecture is spon-
sored bv SilT's ~;chool of 
.Journalism and honors Long. 
director of the journalism 
program from 19:\.1 to 1973. He 
retired in 1!17 ~ 
:\lcCrvhon. ed1tor of the 
('hicago Tribum• since May. 
1979. began his journalism 
caret>r m Sydney. :\ustralia. 
The Svdnev !Jerald sent him to 
the l'nit~d States as a 
correspondent in 1952. lie 
reportt'<l news from :\rw York 
, 'itv and Washington. D C lie 
also worked as a special writer 
for the Herald's Sunday edition. 
In i!f.'J9, he joined the Chicago 
Amt•rican. forenmner of the 
now-dt•funct Chicago Toda•<. as 
a general assignment reporter. 
lie also worked for !he 
American as a copy edi!or. 
featurf' editor. magazine editor 
and editor of lhc Amf'rican·s 
Sunday edition. 
~ld'rohon was namt•d 
managmg t>ditor of Chic;.go 
Today in 1!169. a position he held 
until 1!172. when the papt'r 
folded. 
He was named managin!' 
editor of tt ~Chic· ago Tribune in 
January. 1972. and was elet·tt'd 
\"ice-president of the Chicago 
Tribune ('o. in 1977. \laxwrll :\ld'rohon 
Instructor takes first in maratllotl 
8~· Christopher .>.illigan 
Studt>nt W ritt'r 
Sit: Physical Education in-
structor Jani Jo!.nson took first 
place in tht> •.-.umen·s division of 
a St Loms marathon held 
rl"centlv. Ht'r time for the 26-
mile nice w;,;s :l:U!l:-lfi. 
Twentv-two mt'm[J('rs oi the 
Southern lll' .. ,•s Road Rur.ner 
\lub traveled to St. Louis 
Sunday to enmpt'te in the Third 
Annual Olympiad ;\lemorial 
Marathon and the Hran \hex 
1u.ooo kilometer race. 
The runners brawd sub-zero 
tempt'ratures to r.Jr t.he :.!6-mile 
marathon through the St. Louis 
area. It was tr,e largest turnout 
in the race';; history with 1.500 
participating. 
One of tht. "Big Names" in 
the 10.000 meter race w~s 
American record holder, Cra1g 
Virgin. who took first place 
overall with a time of 29:38. 
Other SIU faculty members 
A u·ards ar·ailablt> 
to untlf>r;;traduatf>s 
The Service-to-Southern 5400 
award will be presented to 
outstanding undergraduate 
students in recognition of their 
participation and <service 
contnbutions to the t:niversity. 
AtJplications fer the award 
may be obtained at the Office of 
Student De\·elopment on the 
third floor of the Student 
Center. The applications must 
be returned no later than 5 p.m. 
Wednesday. 
StudenL" are selected bv a 
faculty-administrati\ e com-
mittee un the basis of the 
student's participation in 
residence hall activilles. 
fraternal activities. and 
cl.'mpus and community service 
projt'cts. 
::.., award will be presented 
at the Theta Xi Variety Show 
Friday. 
·~--------. 1 Ahme4'a · ~ 1 
'Fantastic ......... ~ . I 
lfalafll ~I 
R factory Delivery I 
11 901 S. II': the 529-951~ I 
I"Oa ;gino! Home of the Folofil" 1 
l Your 1 sl Stop on the Strip -1 
I-Sa;k"b-;Po;uio7'D;~; I 
I Italian Beef. Fries I 
I anclaCoko. $1.79 J La..-----------1 I 2Sc oH I 
I Alhanclwlches I 
I with this coup<"..n I 
I offer not -11c1 I I onw-klys..-iols I 
·-----------
who competed in the races wt're 
Rich Breil!er. instruetor m 
radio-TV. Curtis Dodd. 
associate professor of electical 
sciences. Ron Knowlton. 
professer o! physical education. 
Scott Vierke. assista:1t coor-
dinntor in the student health 
program. Craig Dittmar. a 
graduate assistant in 
recreation. and Steve 
Houseworth. assistant track 
t•oach and graduate assistant in 
phvsical edoc:!lion. 
Knowlton and Dodd finished 
fourth and st>venth. n:;,pec-
tJvely. m the -141-49 age group. 
Carl Macuiba. a jumor in ac-
counting. won an award for 
finishing in the top 211 in the 211-29 
age group. 
Steve Landis. a Carbondale 
Community High School student 
took fifth place in the 19 and 
under age group. Steve 
Houseworth finished in the top 
ten for the 20-29 age group. 
Tl1e A~a,,e Print GaUer~ 
tS featuring lht' worln ul 
Cor~y Cath~r 
March3-8 
All Fujicolor II f,SA 400 Film·t>uy 2 ~ 1 fr('t:' 
v.hl~ .. t.tpph...,Lr.t 
We CdJTY Canon & Nil-on i!QUipmmt 
Hours. Mon-fu8 30 S 30Sat9 JO·S JOPhone 549·1422 
l'.•f!t' ll. ll;uly E.:~p!lan. :\larch -l. !91111 
35c Drafts 
1.00 Speedrails 
S(j"t.. . 
~~ 
~~E 
315 S. Illinois 
529-3217 
Harry Mark Petrakis 
To Speak At 
John A. Logan College 
Tomorrow 
10:00 a.m. 
Petrakis. the distinguished naveli!. t and 
short story writer will give his presentation 
;n the gymnasium of John A. Logan College. 
Call 985-3741 or 549· 7335 Ext. 365 
for further information 
''Neecla Doctor?'' 
(Chiropractic) 
CHIROPRACTIC 
INFORMATION 
BUREAU 
•tnformction 
•Referrals 
•Emergerv.aes 
P-..rsonol Consu:tot•on 
CALL 549·6313 
FO< Rec:OO'ded ClnroptO<IOC Meosoge 
0 ia !:!:!~~e! NUMBER 
G I lACk PAIN GSWHY CHIROPIIACTIC? 
G2WHIPI.ASH G6NECI!. SHOUlDER ARM PAIN 
GJARTHRITIS G7lOW lACK & lEG PAIN 
G4H£ADACHES G8NEIIVOI.!SNESS & TENSION 
VA Tl & GIIOUP HEALfH INSURANCE PAYS 
FOR CHIROPRACTIC CARE. 
AN E.'JE:NING Vvmt 
RaiNIE: LAWS 
Sll1n4'1 MARCH-9. 8P.M. 
SltR'l{XI( AI>ITORIUM 
T1Ck'l1'Sf7. 01 S4.E: 7 A.M. TODAY 
snoottCE:N'lO T1CJ(00f1CE: 
·.1 -· 
Author says·~~,f-help works 
R,· ('onrad Stuntz 
sian Writn 
Industrialization. rapid 
technological changt• and 
feelings of organizational 
bondage ha\'e spawned a 
movement that stretches across 
the Western world in a svm-
pathetic effort to mt•nd Ji\·es. 
That's the mPssage (;pne 
Berder. a \'isiting ~ocial 
welfare ~:rofessor. is preaching 
concernin~~ self-help groups. his 
field of cxpertise. Rend'!:'r is on 
lea\'e from the l"niversity of 
Calgar)· in Alberta. ('anada 
Bender. t·o-auihor of "The 
Strength In r·s." the first hook 
on self-help. will be tPachmg 
spring semester m the social 
welfare dt•partm~:'!t of thP 
College or Human Hesources. 
m~~~~e:~~~~~t/~~;~. ~it~'lea~ 
taken new forms and shapes." 
In a historical perspective on 
self-help. Bender noted tha; 
World \\ar II was a great 
catalyst in the movemt•nt 
becauS<: after the war "people 
saw that they themst>lves had 
ne..>ds ihat the larger s'ICit>!)' 
\nsn't taking into account:· 
He saio after the war people 
w••re s?~mg. "W~· want 
somPthang. We're going to 
create our own structures to get 
somt>thing accomplished." 
Bt>ndE'r con•ends that self-
~!~J:~~~~o:;t' the0 £'b\'iou: 
"dehumaPized'' peoplt>'s 
Femnle operntor 
comfmter .eroup 's 
'mnn of the yenr' 
Anv woman who !<!Hs a ":\lan 
of tiM! Year" honor· for work in 
computer sci~l'!..-e in the 
award's first year of existence 
surely knows her subject. 
<.:apt. Grace l\lurray Hopper. 
who gained such an honor frorro 
the Data Processing 
Management :\ssodation. will 
share some of her knowledg£ at 
7:30 IJ.m. Tuesday m Tech A 
lll. She will talk about possible 
futures of computer hardware 
and software. 1 Computer 
"hardware" is basically the 
equipmer.t. while "~oftware" is 
the prog;-amming aspect. l 
Hopper helped to write and 
compile COBoL. a computer 
languagt' frequently used in 
business programming. 
The talk IS Spi)nSOred by the 
~~:;'~~erA=~~~o~~r::tr.o~~ 
puling Machinery. In fact. the 
ACl\1 thinks so highly of Hopper 
that it annually gives a Grace 
1\lurray Hopper Award. 
needs. 
"S.~lf-help group!' help people 
reahze lherr personal identity 
They provide a great deal of 
•·motional support." he said. 
The movt'ment is based on the 
principle that !host> who help 
are helped. 
"If you play a helping role. a 
giving role. you F!et a lot of 
strokes for it," F nder insi!'ted 
··once you've experienced a 
problem. you have a great deal 
of control and you t·an help 
others. When you help people. 
you ff'elless c.apendent yourself 
on the problem." 
Render S<l!r! that about 50u.ouu 
groups have furmed since 
\\orld War II. which boast 
betweer. five and 10 million 
membe~. 
"There are many yroups 
around rhe country :m almost 
any "motional anri physical 
stigma or handicap of concern 
that a person might have ... he 
said. 
Alcoholics Anonvmous is thP 
best kr.own self-h~lp group, he 
said. Others include Checks 
Anonymous, for people who 
overspend. r~vert'att-rs 
Anonymous. and Parents 
Anonymous. for parents who 
abuse their children. 
Bender said that !.elf-help 
~r~afii~~ ~t~i~:~::.'sts t!~:~: 
they "give and take with others 
on an interpersonal IPVPI. .. 
"The best way to Jearn alxlut 
your problem is to tPi..:h it. .. 
Be!'d<- added. 
Bender notE'd that social 
approval and ego enhancemt•nt 
<!re also strong positive features 
of the gl'oups. 
Campus Briefs 
The Baptist Student l'nion is 
collecting used stamps for the 
Salvation Army in Louisville. 
Ken .. which is using the monev 
received for them to feed 
children of Bangladesh. The 
stamps. with at least a quartPr 
oi an inch of envelope around 
the edges. may be donated at 
101 W. l\lill Street. 
Lifest~ ling is offering a 
workshop at 7 p.m. Wednesday 
m the Illinois Hoom which will 
dear wath physical act1vity. 
good nutrition. relaxatinn and 
pel"!nn~l ecology. 
The l'enter :or Basic Skills 
and the Cour.seling Center will 
sponslr :1 workshop at II a.m. 
Tut>s~.ty on test-laking 
technT•!ues and at 2 p.m. 
Wedne~ay com:eming curing 
exam nerves. Both workshops 
wail be in Quigley Hall Lounge. 
IEORIE BUSH FOR PRESIDEIII 
JOHN z•ESE ami HAI'IER HALL are committed to 
GEORGE lUSH! 
The !Jest candidate for the US. President! 
Vote Marcl1l8 for JOI-:N ZIES~ and HARBER HALL as 
your delegate to the Republican Nctional Conven-
tion 
YISIT1~sser OPTICAL 
YOU'U. "SEE" THE DIFFERENCE 
EYEWEAR for the 
ENTIRE FAMILY 
THE EYEWEAR OF YOUR 
CHOICE AT ONE LOW PRICE 
Choose Frnm: 
SINGLE VISION GLASSlS* 
Frames and lenses Complete 
BIFOCAL GLASSES• 
Fromes and lenses Complete 
Flat Top. 25mm and Kryptok 
son CONTACTS 
ByAmsof 
HARD CONTACTS 
CARBONDAlE 
218 s,. Illinois 
\' 
•Oversize. Ti"ts and 
Plastic Additonol 
•select Group of 
Fromes 
•Offer Expires 3-22-80 
•No Other Discounts 
or Coupons Applicobl., 
•QUALITY EYEWEAR 
AT REASONABLE 
•PROFESSIONAL SERVICE 
•CONVENIENT HOURS 
SAVE.$10 
ON YOUR $60.00 
OR MORE 
PURCH.A.Sl: 
549-7345 ©Copyright 1980 
QUALm EYE" MAl AND ,ROfESSIONAl SERVICI SINCE'"' 
L•aily Egyptian. March 4. 1980, Pagp 9 
I 
Female draft, 
funding set 
for committee 
WASHINGTON CAPl 
President Carter's draft 
registration plan, a loser in its 
first congressional test, facf'S 
critical votes this week on tile 
program ·s future and whetho::r 
women should be registered 
along ";th men. 
The big question is v.nether 
the 54-member Ho•..1se Ap· 
propriations Comm;ttee will 
approve the money the ad-
ministration needs to begin 
registration this summt-r of 
young rnt-n. aged 19 and 20. 
On the other issue -
registration of women - the 
verdict appears certain. The 
House Armed St'rvices per-
sonnel subcommittee is ex-
pected to fulfill the prophecy of 
House leaders and vote over-
whPlmingly Thursday against 
wr.men's registration. 
The outcome of the dispute 
over funds to register me11 
seems less certain. how.•vPr. 
Last wt>ek. a subcommittl'f" ~; 
the Appropr1ations Committet.-
voted 6·6 against Carter's 
proposal - a sharp setback to 
tho<.:! administration s plan!'. 
Instead the subcommittf't' 
approved only enough money to 
set up a standby system in 
which registration would not 
start until tht> president ordered 
military mobilization in an 
t-mt•rgency. 
The full committee ten-
tatively plans to meet either 
Wednesdav or Thursdav on the 
issue. and administration 
lobhvists and a:Jies wer-? 
working furiously to o\·erturn 
the subcommitlt>e"s decision. 
··we will not allow the 
president tn be embarrassf>d.'" 
Houst' :'olajority L<'ader Jim 
Wri!<ht. D-Texas. vowed last 
w•!!'!c after the subcommiltt>e's 
\\:rte He said he was confident 
!hf' full commil!ee would 
rrn•,.,.e ti!P. subcommittee 
~ctivities 
Alpha Phi Alpha graduate rush, 
7 p.m., Activity Room A. 
lilinois Office of Edul!ation, 
meeting, 8 a.m. to 4 p.m., 
Activity Rooms A. B. C and 
11. 
College Republic<:~s. meeting, 7 
p.m., Actp,.;ty Room B. 
Southern Illinois Roadrunners. 
meeting. 3 p.m .. Activity 
Room B. 
Shawnee Moun!aineers. 
meeting. 7 p.m .. Activity 
Room C. 
BAC-fo inance Committee. 
meeting, 5 p.m., Activity 
Room D. 
Sigma Chi Alpha, mt>eting, 7:30 
p.m .. Activity Rooms. 
Word of Life, meeting, 7:30 
p.m.. Student Cf:nter 
Auditorium. 
The Challel'gers, rat>eting, 5:30 
p.m., Mississipjii Room. 
Southern lllino:s Citizens for 
Kennedy. meeting, 7 p.m., 
Illinois R<10m. 
Rt1eation Club, meeting, 7 
p.m., Ohio Room. 
Free School classes. 7 p.m., 
Kaskaskia. Roman arx! Saline 
Rooms. 
Sigma Gamma Rbo, meeti.n;~. 6 
p.m., Mackinaw Room. 
Student Government, meetiJ'tl, 
7 p.m., Sangamon Room. 
th1dergra rl ua te Student 
Organization, 7 p.m., Iroquois 
Room. 
Beta Gamma Sigma dinner, 
6::W p.m., Old Main Room. 
SHJ Folk Music Union. meE!ting, 
7 p.m .. Renaissance Room 
Student Advertising 
Association, meeting, 7:36 
p.m .. Pinch Peony Pub. 
Phi ~appa Phi \J.!n_ch~n. '1000, 
C':.rmth Hnom. 
Tllesday's puzzle 
ACROSS 
11\fet 
5 Distant 
9f"--
14 Mont.'s 
neighbOr 
15 Fish 
16 Abscond 
17 Asian COin 
liiArr-
19 Sage 
20 Formal 
22Stnc:1~ 
240f-
plants 
26l001) 
27 Experts 
29s-
30 Stand-an 
33Money 
ha."!(lloor· 
2words 
37 Tender 
38Amencan 
lndl-
39 Help 
~ORostrum 
41 Recited 
42 Morticuln 
44 R.-enc:e 
45 Plus 
46Shortty 
47 Currents 
I~ 4 
11 
I ;Ill 
49Money 
aclleCiule 
53 Duty balis: 
2-.-ds 
57 F&gureof 
speed~ 
58- MiniSter 
59 Spoken 
61 Eseu's 
lather-in-law 
62Sounder 
63 HideouS 
041.""'PS 
65Pit..:herS 
66Groups 
67 Dagger 
DOWN 
I A T I • 0 L I 0 A L I A 
..... , ...... . 
• I I It I T I T I. PAW t 
oLa•o •oottt 
V I A. f T T I I 0 0 
AP 0 'IIITDU•DID 
I I T • A T I 0 • I U I I 
T 0 I I V I • I • I T I 
AVI IDUCATirll 
" a W' I N • A L I a 
••La•oa •llltG:i 
I l • I D I C l I L I. 
•• , •• ICI u••·~~ 
I I. liS IIATI 
1 Fo.; 21 Data 42 "-• 
: IYIP« crus1 23 Travel 43 Pilfer 
3 Step 25 Shellf!f 45 Ill .,_ 
4 Poorly 28 Calumnious 47 Su-
plannecl 30 Drench 48 Fabric 
5 Tree 31 DriWI 50 Oisputecl 
6 BubbleS 32 Beverage Hetghts 
7 Boy's name 33 Greelo te11f!f !'i 1 Lyric poem 
8 Goes back 34 QueueCI up 5~ Strained 
9 Lay off 35 Aswan Dam's 53 Ch....-..h area 
10 S1ngly river 54 Pull 
11 HerculeS' 36 Cover 55 Ivy 
captive 37 Scottish 56 Fountain 
12 Stain links: 2 words dnnk 
t3 Desires 40 F.·.'Shy 60 Fleur-de--
s • 17 I' llV 111 1:~ 1 .. 
I"" I'• 
,. ~.,~-+-4-4~ 
1 :zz r-r-u 
24 2S 26 
B~· Jl ,.u 
36 
-•"' 
u a 
, ...
.. 
.. ., )0 I Sl 
~ 
62 El~r-~6~~4-·~~--r- b6.~-;~r-..._..__....__.__. 61 61 
-'~"" Jmuuls i\'obel Prize sperm ba11k 
F.SCOl\DIDO. Calif. tA?t -
A businessman who founded a 
sperm bank for :'><obel Prize 
winners savs he would like !o 
have 100 • women a year 
becoming pregnant thrpo.;gh his 
program before long. 
Robert K. Graham. founder of 
the Rt>pository for GefiTimal 
Choice. held a news conference 
at!".;'! home Saturdav to discu..o;s 
the program and to deny that he 
~~~~;~~~~:!! l~k~e:~'r~l 
vacated by the Nazis. 
"I don't know much about 
cAdolf' Hlt!t>r and his vision," 
(iraham said. 
"' rQt~''> Banquet Facilities J The area's newest conc4pt in 
Banquet Facilities 
•Banquets for 25-225 •Fraternity & Sorority Parties 
•Wedding Receptions •Personalized Catering 
•Cocktail Parties Services 
•Complete Sound System 
,622 E. Main, Carbondale 529-1776 ~ 
RETURN OF A CLASSIC 1 
JJniAnnual THETA XI 
~~~lENT oF~?W 
SHRYOCK AUDITORIUM 
~iiiiDAY 800.MARCH 1 
JK.I(ETS; $3.$0 
. ·sp()riSORi:"j BY fNTU-GREEl< COUNCil 
1';1~,. 10. !Jaaly Egyplia'l. ~larch 4. 1~1 
' The Perm People lf. 
, cpttesent ... 
1 A Great New Way to Wave ••• 
I 
I 
II 
~-)¥;' ~mQQY\NCE 
present 
VISION 
plus 
DR. BOMBAY 
ond lhe 
$2.00 Pitcher 
All Night 
213E.Maln 549-3932 
~e···'l ail'~Liquor v,;. --~Store
.. tJf" l .. .._w_,,._ 
~.,. SnLL THE ONI 4S7-2121 
OLD STYLE,,,~ 
$179 ~~~ I 
-~-r 
1 !tEn~""~~ ;· 
-~--~~y 
6 pak NR bottles 
WIEDEMANN 
12pok<an• $269 
Ad good thru Thurs. 
~ EOU8~JE .. ~ .... ~MART 
BUSCH 8 $179 6pok<on• · · • 
OLY 
~~-:-~~ $375 l!r~·@_J 12 pok NR bottles ~-;c~; • ·wc.r;' "Wafnut" • t:clrl.onil'aloo- • .. • · • • · • · • · 
~ 
~ 
Sttnimer, fall advisement set 
. II ; ' . ' ... 't t-;•.. ;, •.• I . ' 
Billil" Jacobfnr. • rhicf · C"l'ntH,, RusinE-ss and Ali- Hoom 1211. 
aradtomic advisor. has :10- n11ni:::tration.' and S(:iencc h~ve - Agriculture will ht'gin on 
nounced that thl" Hegistratton alrtoa~y !>,·gun issuing ••p- Thursra~· for stoniors :1nd 
Centtor wtll lll'gin issui.•g pomtmt•nt.;. _ Friday fur all other studrnts. 
rt>gistrahon appointmE•nts for l.iht'ral Arts will bt•gm iss. :mg t:nginet>ring and T<~hl"rlogy 
u nil.: r ;.J, r a du ate s I udPn t s appointments for st>mors .md will bt'gin fast track aclvi.!.;..uJ•nt 
:\londay. A registration <~p- l"nin·rsity S<·holars on Tunf!ay for t>ngineering •·tudent.s •. n 
point_ment will l.te fftJUirt>d for and all other sltuh·nts on :\larch '2. for t•ngintot·: inr 
the _hrst ~;ve weeks uf advanced Thursd:.y. . lt'l:hnology on March \:3 and fm 
rt-gtslratJOn for summt'r and - CommunicatiOn and l'ine mdustri;ll technologv on :\larch 
f:!ll semesters. Arts will issue appointments on u. 
.•acobini said that <~dvance Wednesdav . Human Resource; will bf>gin 
registration_ for summPr and J:o:duca:ion will begin issui."g fas! :rack ad\·isemert on March 
fall will bep1n 1\larch :l5 and end to juniors and st'niors , 1 Z.i. 26 and 7:1 in Quigley Hall, 
1\lay t6 Wt.'<inesdav and freshmPn and Hoom 128. Administration of 
Hegistration appointmi'J 's sophomores on Thursday Justice may report to 1-'aner 
art' made according to the - Technical Careers. ~ac- llall. Hoom .J23.'i £or information 
follO\o.ng schedule: calaureate Programs w1ll bf>gin about fa!'t track. Appointments 
-(rt>neral A~ademic Programs issuing appointments on for all other students will hE' 
Pre-Major Aclvtsement Ttlltrsday in the ST(' Building. :\larch 31. 
Duck stamp maJ· frtnd ecolO{!)" /!IVll]J 
COLUMRUS. Ohio <APl -
The Ohio Division ~ \\ ildlire 
plans to give Ducks Unlimited. 
a private ~rvation group. 
the orportunity to get its hands 
~r into the pockets of ( lhio 
waterfowl hunters. 
Right now. in order to hunt 
waterfowl. in addition to a state 
hunting license, a $7.50 federal 
waterfowl stamp must be 
purchased. Funds from the 
stamp. commorJy known as a 
duck stamp. ~o toward 
waterfowl hab1tat maintenance 
and purchase and waterfowl 
n1anagement. That's the only 
place those funds can go. It's 
the law 
Ducks !'nlimited. a Chicago-
based organization. raises 
funds from membf>rs for the 
purchase anc maintenance of 
wetlands habitat. mainly in 
Canada. The DU lands are in 
the brt'eding area for most of 
North America's waterfowl. 
Hight now. ;, bill is hf>in~ 
written by the l>epartment ol 
Natural 1tesources for in-
~lapazine f'(litor 
to talk on u:il(llife 
Dean Graham. a wildlife 
~:~~~·h:f·hi:~~or&r~n~·in 
lecture at 7 p.m. Tuesday in 
Lawson Hall. HooiT, 201. 
Graham. a 1!164 SIU 
photography and printing 
r!:~:i~~ .;~d ~uc~~::~ f~~ t~; 
Oklahoma Wtldlife Commission 
and the editor and photographer 
of the magazine Outdoor 
Oklahoma. 
traduction in lh•! Legi:;lature 
that u.-oulc institute an 1 )hio 
duck stamp. with 60 percent of 
the funds ~oing to thP !'tate and 
40 percent going to Dl'. 
The st.at~-d purpose is to use 
the fufl4'k derived from the sales 
of the $5 stam11. which would be 
required in 'lrder to hunt 
waterfowl in the <;late. for 
w<>terfowl manrogement. 
habitat purchaSP. and main-
tenance. The idt>a has the 
backing of Wildlife Division 
Chief Carl MoJSley. 
Mosiey points out that with 
the approximateiy 40,000 
watertowl hunters in Ohio such 
:e~~~a~~~lJ::~:i~! 
year would go to DU. 
Attention 
That'~; really just a drop in a 
very dt:ep bucket for Dt:. The 
latest figures from the 
organization itself show 325.000 
membf>rs, most ofthem with $10 
and $20 memberships. 
<an gwe ~ that .....ted help. N-
cloues start each ....... Studenr 
Discount A""iloi>le. ,.._ St9-391 7 for 
All Recognized Student Organizations 
If you hove already submitted a Formal Budge! Request !o ~he UnM 
dergroduate Student Organization Fee Altocat1~n Comm1ss1on y~u 
are eHgible to have a formal heorirg. A s1gn-up . sheet weth 
available limes is in the U.S.O. office. 
PLEASE SIGN UP IMMEDIATELY 
(DEADLINE FRIDAy I MARCH 7) 
52.69 
Tuesday Night 
5:30-8:30 o.m. 
, __________ .._. 
( BRING THE FAMILY 1 
ANDEN.;oy 
I ALL THE PIZZA & I l SALAD YOU CAN EATI J 
~--~------., 
P.• • ~ .azaJ.nn ~ 
CARBONDALE 457-3331 HERRIN 942 3124 
WEST fRANKFORT 932-3113 MURPHYSBORO 6873414 
' CFUT MEETING ,, 
March5 
Student Center 
3:30p.m. 
Mississippi Room 
SPECIAL GUEST SPEAKER 
Margaret Schmid 
President, AFT 3500 (Representing the 
faculty ot five Illinois universities 
in the Boord of Governors system}. 
Vice President, Illinois Federation of 
T~chers, Chairman. Universities Council 
Subject: 
Collective Bargaining in .th9 Board 
of Governors 
System: 
The First Three Years 
Open to the public 
CariHJndale Federation of University Teachers 
715 South Univenity str .. t 
· Corilondole, llllnod 62Wl 
·, 
!Jail)' Egyptian. :\larch ·4. 1~. Page I~ 
Vaily cpgyptian 'j 
The l>aily Egyptian c:annot be 
rt'Spons•bl.e for more than one day's 
incorrect msertion. Arfvl!rtisers are l 
respor.sible for rhecking their ' 
advertikment for errors l!:rrors not 
the fault ol the advertiser which 
lessen the value of the 
advertisement will be adjusted. U 
your ad appears incorrectly. or if 
vou wtsh to cancel your ad. call 536-
33!1 bt>fore 12: oo noon for 
cancellation m the next da•·'s issue. 
· Classifif'd Information RatH 
Ont> Da•·-10 cPnts per •mrd 
mtmmum 11.50. 
da~o D~oys--9 ct>nts prr word. per 
'thrt't or F<'ltr Davs-8 ct>nts prr 
word. pt•r dav. · 
F'i\'P thr~ "m<' Da,-.;--7 cents prr 
1 ;ord. per da\' · 
T<>n :hru :-.lnl't...,n fJa\·~-6 cents 
per wurd. pt•r d<t ~ ' 
T\\·f'nt~ ,,r \lor~ Di' ."'S- 5 t·ent.s ptar 
wnr ~i. pe-r da~ 
,Hl\ :·:-l!~!nl! !·~ust ht· 
\ t' t'\('t'JH ; r•r •foo-..~-
.. "'·tr·h~ht'11 \ rt>f11t 
Automotives 
SALVAGE 
Wrecked or Do~obl»d Cor> 
& Trucks 
Boner,.~-'5 • Rod rotors 
Fr"gi1'~'" • frc,.,~mr~~•an-s 
•3€'~ · Pr ''--ot:~ Now• 
KARS fEN AUTO 
RECYCLING CO~P. 
, ,·". iHI!~t;!·. :11n ptl'k.Up 4 •,\tlt.,.•i 
~\!t~~;; '1~ -';~;~t~Y ~;:~::k~.;- :::\ 1 .~~'" ';~~-t~r: 
~4)tll! or tn· ... ~ oth·r 'all ~~4Y·i'~~l 
.It h·r ~, IHJ p rn 'li' Li:\a lll 
;~ 
--=-
J: ': ~· t-'{'l 
/Q 1-\ondo A.-: cora J.dr 4~ yl out A C 
·~ DOCge 0r'""' ..: 1 -rl A'!>p.J 
, Mondo Co~(( .${y; ·hpd A C 
1000 E. Main 
529-2140 
1971 CHRYSLER :'IIEWPORT. , 
p<ower stl'enng. po..-t·r brakes. :.ir. : 
6!1.lldtl m1lt>S. runs and looks good. 1 
&>stoffer. -i57·51!19af:er5:00. i 
1978 c-HE:-vv-Pic!..u t' ~:.;·~ I 
~~1,!1ire~:'~~de~~- g~ir!~ I 
p.s .. p.b., cruiseco. ntro~•!.:ket 
~eats. dual tanks. etc. 19.000 miles. 
immaculate condition. 457-2642 
before 5:30. B3894Aa109 
RELIABLE TRA;'I;SPORTATION.J 
191;5 Olds 98. l\Opw tires~_ brakes. 
e."<haust. 12mpg on regwar. Must I 
sell- Leavtng ':ountry. Jert 457· 
5166 after 6pm. 3899Aa1091 
1973 CIH.VY '• ton pickup • 
.jlopend:<ble, many extras. $18.'i0.~ 
AlSo !>178, Volare wagon. 6 cyl. 4 
speed ove~ivP., ~ p.s. a.~. 
~nt~.ndiuon, g ~IAat:~ 
1966 OLDSMOBILE DYNAMIC 88. J 
Power steerin~wer brakes, AC, 
~'f.~. condt~o9j 
1978 SCOUT RALL YE. 4-wheel I ~~:~~~\~~ ~::~:~: 
. 391oAauo I 
KARCO I 
K•n•- Auto Recycling ,,1 
Corp. 
Guaranteed 
Recycled Auto Parts 
Fore;qn • Domestic 
Free Parts "lcx:ating • 5 States 
N. New Ero R•lCd Carbondalt' 
457-0421 457·6319 
NEED WHEELS? 
CHECK OUT OUR 
TRANSPORTATION 
SPECIALS 
1974 Mercury Comet 4dr. 
6cy!., aut. Economical. 
1975 Plymouth Scamp 2dr. 
Sedan. 6cyl .. aut .. p.s .. Good 
runner. 
1976 8210 Datsun 4dr. out. 
om radio. Clean o'\side ond 
out. 
1977 Hondo Civic 4cyl .. 4spd. 
om radio. Priced tc- sell. 
1977 Datsun 710 2dr. 4cyl. 
Economoco! lo buy and drn;e. 
See these and more at 
Epos DATSUN.Eost Rt. 13 
af lake ROad. 
._457-2184 457-2'H'S 
1 •177 l , _,.; · • · ' H J\ 1 'I · \; H o l'\ J md~r 
i' ~" f' tJ. po\\t•t "II H •..•• ,·'·""* t ,•l 
~·~~:·-.:--\·:te \ 1 ' F\l'~·lfenT ('on 
{i1! 1m1 ~-I. .. It, ,~r n~~~ ( lfh.•r .-,~~t-lt~l 
:~.G \allf 
lrtUH) I{( ''!\1i 1~1·1.; (. ht'\\ 
~.,~: t ·r "~l!t: •If' tr,Hk 1~.r t·a·r or 
n."ln:,~~ !t ,.;'4 -~~-; 1 :!H,A.tll~ 
.e 
TUNE-UP SPECIAL 
$32 q• 
$28 '-15 
$]6 q5 
CAiaiURATOtr O!IERHAUUD 
'J,S. TYPE CARS 
; , .,..- cp.l (Q•':.•~o.•O'O''\ $JS 
-4 bo1r~t-'' tare~.rciCf'!, S_.U 
f ·"•J' o•:d thok-. r:-~.il oH1o e•tro 
~~c. .. ·•,1o,r ~~ake!t Sl'Q ~ 
DAVIS AUTO CEHTER 
Rt. 51 Cedor Creek 
J4t.U7S 
!~";" IH.I!'h ShYI..-\Hh. ~.lUll o1u 
-H~f .~l7lk~. t'\ emng:-. J870:\il: 12 
Now Taking Contracts 
For Summer & Fall 
Semesters 
Apartments 
Efficiency Foil Summer 
Apts. S 135 $95 
1 Bdrm $180 $125 
2 Bdrm $250 $180 
2 Bdrm Mobile Homes 
10x50 $110 $80 
12x50 $125 $90 
12x52 $130 $95 
12x60 $160 $110 
l'aji:t' 12. !la1ly !·;gyptian, March ~. 1980 
~::.~rit~~~~~!{ Vt~~;'\~~~~~ 
¢5~ing Machmt>, Manua~~~1i7:*;_ 
Rl:~IY St'Ult, WESn:RN store. 
!~uS.~~~~e~\e~rf~~J.h:~~itl~ ~!!; 
of J.57. Marion B:!933Afi12C 
Sot·.\ $125, 2 CHAIRl'> $75 nch, 
dinette st't $t2S, lounge ~hair with 
ottomanS t 75. 5-19-7456 :IW7 A fill 
KISG SIZfo: WATI-:HBt:D, good 
condihnn. frame, pedestal, hl'alPr 
with thPrmostat, mattress < t yr 
old • includes 2 patr sh••ets $2oll 
Call549-:.715 3\146Afttll 
l\ll'ST SELl. DISIIWASUEii. 
mini-retngerat .. •·. ('hPvroll'l 
Turtx•-lt~l rt'btlllt lransmtS!'lOO 
llestuffpr. o>l!+-:lYI\1 :l!lli7.-\lll:l 
Electronics 
E.S.P. 
at Nalder Stereo's 
Store Wide Sale 
;,rorts Thurs. March 6 
Ends Sot. March 8 
Chec" for full deto1ls in 
Wo?d. Thurs. F ri edition5. 
E.S.P. means Extended 
satisfaction period. 
715 S. University 
(on the island) 
:"TEREo E(Jl'II'.\IE:\'i 
t;l;""tl'Ol':\TS on u\t'f --'11 n.H!lt" 
iJ,;,.:·,;~~.I:s H~~~~1t;~· ~~~~ b ~~~·dt'r \: ~\~~ 
~ullatwn.l'ail Luu.:i-1!1-t;l~-.. 
J;·:,o.-\1!1.~~ 
STERE 
REPAIR 
Audio Hospha1549-149S 
(across from ~he troon statoon) 
TEI'H:\IC:-\ SL liOWoDIRHT ffi'tH· 
turntahll' w1th ~onu' hlul' •·ar· 
lndgP. Ex~PIIPnl •·umloto•m. 
~~~:;. ~~~:~~~ ·~~~I,~. '~~~~~~ .. ~0 
nl'ol'lser H0-41~ ht•adplwne' S:l5 w. 
:! ~ony fo~C :\1 2:!n m tl'rnphnnt·s. 
$-Ill uneach lilr.-2~16 1%6-\gll; 
Come in for o free demonstration 
FOR RENT 
Apartm•nts 
ATTENTION Mf:D STUDENTS 
coming lo SprillflriPid. lll: l"ow 
taktng apphcattons for good 2· 
bedroom apartments I ideal for 2• 
Across from medical school. 
~:!F::O~ca1fta~~~1;(;zW.~~:l 
2796 ur 1217 J 529-3670 37558a122 
APARTMENTS 
NOW RENTING FOR 
SUMMER 
StU approtted tor 
sophomores ond up 
eoruong 
Efft(ten<•fl. 2 & 3 bd 
!»pi•• le-ve-Japts 
W•rh 'Swtmmmg pool 
Atr (.Ond•tton•ng 
~~'•all to Wall co~p•hng 
fuH~ fvrn~shed 
Coble TV sen .. ct~ 
Mo•,..•enance serv1r., 
Chortoof 9'.tll' 
ANOYf! 
VERY CtOSf TO CAMPU> 
for •nfc.rmo,.on \top ~·l 
1f1~ ~twu:: ~ .. c::c: CvvJ:. 
1207 S. Wall 
or call 
457-4123 
OFFICE HOU~S: 
Men· Thur-Fri 9 to Spm 
Saiurda s 11-3 m 
\ll'F I ll~:IJHIItt:\1 Fl h 
'1:-:ltFI~. ~·arp.~t <t!r. !ln .. ,..! r ... r. 
"••~t·t rndudt•rt n£• pt .. ~~- ~.~-; .-~~~-~ 
t~~ ··-t~:t:,.~ !!I..:":.!H~•: ~:.t. 
GARDEN PARK 
ACRESAPTS. 
Special Summer Rotes 
2 bdrmApts 
S350 for term 
If application received by 
3 1:80. After March 1, 
regular rate. Swimming 
pooi&A.C. 
5<19-2835 
.o\l'.-\HT\It::'I<T. ('AHBO:"iD.-\Lfo~. -l· 
BEIHUl0:\1. for lour women 
stud .. nts. lurn1shed \'pry ll('ar 
J~~;.~u~;ali~:.~f~~~eS-I~~d~ning 
BJ9151la11'-
Free Rent 
for 1 month with a 
12 month lease, you get 
the 10th month FREE. 
Trailer start at 
$150 per month, 
natura! gas, close to 
campus. 
MALIBU VILLAGE 
457-1313 
Apat tn-..rts. Carbonda 
effic,iency, South Poplor St. 
ovoiloble June I. C.•ll 
457-7352 or 549-7039. 
NtCfo:l.Y foTRNISHt:D 2 bedroom, 
carpPt, air. ro•ntin~ for summt"r 
ar.d fall, no pets. -157 -aao.1;:~iti'f:o 
AnENTION 
SOPHOMORES 
lilentl"l foil & Summer 
We hove 5 apartments open 
lor self-supporting sophomores. 
Apply 1:1 OOpm-b:OOpm 
Apt. SC Georgetown Ap!s. 
E. Grand & lewos Lone 
\ EH 1 :-.1<'~: n:EilHI!O:Iol ,\pi 
l !lf:Jrnl"'h~·d ~:!:.o rnonthl~ !n 
dud••.., lw~d & \\:ltPr (")u~!· 10 
( a!II~J:-- ( .;.i.ll-1.~,; t;'-•:~alter:,:uu 
r",;uH.llll 
I GEORGETOWN APTS 
,\ ! ... ~t'l ~~!~,.~try ltvf:" 
'] 3 (•r 4 peopiP 
'} hec;fOOtT~ f•Jtn unfur•; o~-h 
For ":o,.HJ:::tPr & fall 
ltm,t(_•l! Nur· ·Oet S•un vp now' 
Dis.,!ay cpen 11 .• daily 
East G. and.&. Lewis Lone 
68J 3!>5.'> ciov 
I'F I~ \ll.lo\1 !-!• Sl HI E.\:'E .· 
t"·drartHl~ Hnur~ ~t(l.tr!ltlt'nr ; tllrh~ 
:rom \.&rqpu~ _.\.(·. n•!ru!. !'-!t,\t' 
~-drpt•t!!li.:.. h•t~ u! rtJIHHilt!, ronrn .1~ 
~·i·t·~~ ft.tr i-"'t.-t.-• .' .-)~~•1 ·:'•fdf ,t(l: 
Houses 
Fill H !:EilRtiP\1 l.l :O.lHIUl s 
hHnw m t~ret·n Bnar an·a. $-J;,u }Jot:·r 
nwnlh. ~;-:tn7 nr 4:-.7-J:l~l. a ... k tor 
}\~lit~ x··.;u.am·-l·IIHpm 
ll:l•;!6Bhll:ll' 
I '.-\HHO:\IJ.-\L~~ lllll'SI:"i(;, l.-ar~~ 
2-ht'<iroom rurmsht'<i hi>USP, t•ar· 
1~•rt. a\·aolahl<' tmmt•dlalelv. no 
~::~;a~~lJ~~~~ •~lt~:Jd 11H~~~~.~Hf~di~~·f' 
(';oil nii·Hl-l5. BJ7~~BhiiK\' 
:\ICE'!. A:\ll :J '"druom famii\ 
tv·~•fos tn tht· :\ ·"· <ias heat. ni._~e 
•ards. \H'II·maontairl!'d FM 
' !uMhPr InformatiOn t•all o>-19-!1:'>1!< 
all<'r 5 li:!\tli:JBblll9 
3 BEDR00:\1 HOl.iSE. 320 S 
L\'nda. A\'atlable tmmt'dlateh·. 
sllort term kase a\·ailablt>. Call 
-4.~7-1:1:>-l. B.l9t-lBbi26C 
Sl'PER Nll'E -l·Bi':DROOM 
Porch, Ll\'lngroom, Oak Floors. 
t'lrl'pla~e. Kitchen Carpetong 
Clost> to Campus. $.100 monthly. 
f..;!H377. 3!/'ltiBblll 
I; 16K Apple II $1195 Now accepting applications 
IWNOISC'OMPU'IIRMUr ~1---fo_r_s_u_m_m_e_r_a_n_d_fa_l_l _ _, i 
sales • rental• leasing Ml.'RPHYSBORO. n:RY NICE 2 
~11>1! 'II MAIN bedroom. $215 per month. 529-:!ti!H 
CnrltOIMicll~. SH-Iyte, I or 549-7123. B391313allo 
STUDENT RENTALS 
FOR FALL 
3 and 4 bedroom houses 
close to campus. 
Apartments. CarMndakt 
~ bdrm townhouse style, 
refrigerator and store furnished 
West Mill Street. Available 
June 1. 
Call457-7352 or 549·7039 
THREF. ROOM, APPLIANCF..S 
!umtshecl, SilO a month includes 
water, unf~· nished, !185-2824. 
83924Ba111 
Freeman Valley 
Apts. 
SOOW. Freeman 
Renting Now for 
Summer and Fall 
2 Bedrooms, 1 '/, Baths, 
Furnished, Carports, 
1 2 block from campus. 
Call between 4:00 and 
5:00pm. 
52t-1012 54t-6110 
SllBI.EASE FOR SUMMER: t"all 
optton .. ~ bedroom huuse, nice 
~es~~n~~~~:~:~~~?~r~ piano. 
:111508bll2 
A 3·BEDROOM FURNISHED 
house for 3 or <I studt'llts, l! miles 
norlh Communtcations 
lluildtng.t'all -157-2592 after 5:00 I ~Ui~~pets, deposit a~~et!'i~~ 
Mobile Homes 
1 and 2 IHtdraam trailers 
fram •• to $115 a month. 
plus utlllti ... In various 
locations. 52'-1436 
from fam-3pm. 
Deluxe Apts. 12xiO BEAUTU>'UL TWO bedroom 
54t-4450 I mobtle hom. e, to.lal. electric, call ~... _______ ....,_...., t•n•Jot. ·1 ·. ·•· •Banmout 
FRifBUS 
7 RUNS DAil 'I 
Rt. 51 North 
~49-3000 
Mobile Homes, Murclale 
2 bdrms, southwMt residential 
oreo, travel to university or 
city streets with little troHic. 
Furnished, noturol gos, ci·~ 
focilitiM. Very competitive. 
Coli 457-7352 or 7039. 
12x60 2 AND 3 bedroom mobile 
homes. furnished or 18' fnmtsbed. 
carpeted . anchored, uraderpinned. ~~~~~~~::S~sC:li. sorry no 
B3944Bcll7 
52xl2, 2 ~F.DROOM, $150 per 
month indutie.• water, trash and 
maintenanc~. 1-'umtshed. air 
~~~~~~- ~~ry~~~~~re1; 
mtles east on New Route 13 .. ;.t~ 
6612 or 34~3002 after 5:00. 
83952Bt- ~ 1": 
:!?:!.~0~!~n~?r::ii~ulj~:r,~ 
~7~~lbedroom. stora~~~~i 
AVAILABLE NOW, 12x60, two 
~-:~~x:O':~~~':i:g 
summer contract. 457-2467, davsor 
evenings. 396Jllcll3 
TRAILERS 
$100-$180~month 
CHUCK RENTALS 
549·3374 
SVPER NICE 12x60 two bedroom. 
air. carpeting. furnished, water, 
trasb pickup tncluded. Qu1et 
location, no pets. :.t9-437739-i1Bcn4 
-SP_A_C-'I_O_U-S.-F-ll_R_N-IS-"H:'=ED, 2-
B(,;DROOM. New, clean. quiet. 
Sublease throUgh May. $135. 453-
5334 ext. 29. 3977Bcll5 
3-BEDROOM FURNISHED 
HOUSE. Old Rt. 13 West. Mature 
individual only· No Pets. :>4~7t61. 
3976Bell2 
FEMALE ROOMI>IATE NEEDED 
~~e2 k~h:::U ~$~· ~:~mro:'ci 
large bathroom. Rent SIOO a 
month. Call Dianna at :>4~1523 at 
~~~ day or night or ::;.'::1;:: 
CONSIDERATE ROOMMATE 
WANTED n-and summer. Nice 
bouse in carbondale. $12$-month, 
utilities included. -157-8381. 
3893Bell4 
Duplex 
~:a~::~~~~~~~~~ 
r~~:-::~!~1 - ask~~r:~Ic 
CARTERVILLE- DUPLEX. new-
2 bedroom · storage - washer, 
~~~~-up - privacy :.Jl;,Vi1ffi 
CARBONDALE. BEAUT1Ft'L 2 
~r~~~i~~:~~ 
or 457-5943, Woodriver Drive. 
IJ3935Bn27C 
Wantecl to Rent 
QUIET I BEDROOM unfurnished 
~g:[~~f~ttude~~~~~~a::· m~~~ 
now. 5~1387 before a a.m. or after 
6. 3!WIBg1C 
~n~~~P..sf~Llfo ~~ u~o' 
house in carboni:iale t.h.Jt we rent 
fer summer and fall. Call Mark I 
arterap.m .• 549-4884. 3938Bgll2 
MoWle Home Lots 
TWO OPENINGS IN to>p t"oed MOVE TO ::f~ ~~.~~~th~l~ Rt. 51 North 
utilities. 549-3174. 3975Bdl 18 549-3000 
Private rooms. 
CarltoMale 
in oportments for students. 
ou hove a private room, you 
se kitchen facilities. etc. with 
thers in oportment. UtilitiM 
included in rentals. Very neor 
ampus. Very competitive. 
all 4S7-7352 or 549-7039. 
Roommate• 
L.ARGE BEDROOM WITH bath. 
Lourious 15xiOO' trailer. Natural 
:tifiti:.'~f~~~~ ~~~~~~ 
FEMALE FOR LARGE 2-bedroom 
~~~~~h~~a~~tnJ~~~r~n~r~Ieir~ 
campus. avaalable cow. Prefer 
~~~~ff!:~: 453-5.'134 ;h:!1fo 
IMMEDIATE OPENING FOR 
roommate. Spacious bouse, own 
~e:~~mca\i ~~~~~~-- :::eP1i~ 
campus. 38301\elll 
H!,;LP! ROOMMATE NEEDED 
Immediately. Private room, 
completely furnished. hot; shower. 
All utilities. Good location. Call 
Pete. 549-8358. 31146Be112 
ROOMMATE NEEDED FOR 4 
~'ft;~:, ~~~r~l:'t~ :~~es~~ 
8411 after 4 3925Bel~ 
MALE NEEDED f'OR Spacious 2 
==~rt=·~2 n:ri~:S~~ 
37till 3932Bell6 
· HEtP WANTED 
MANAGiMENT CAREERS 
Join the management teom of 
a succMsful. growing and 
dynamic rMtourant choin in 
Kentucky and lllinoit.. Wear'! 
sMing expe;i.rnced 
rMtauront managers reody to 
advance themselvM and their 
careers. We offer o thorough 
monagement program, ex-
cellent benefits and com-
petitive salaries. Join our teom 
and grow. Send your rMume in 
confidvnce to: 
va........_.ofOpenJt'-
,....,,_...-. 
n•c..-ltoe!l 
~l(~y.ull 
«J!!IIIJJCII(DI~·~"' 
JOBS! CRUISESHIPS! SAILING 
expeditions! Sailing camps. No 
experience. ('rOOd pay. Summer. 
career. Natit.-nwid.-, Worldwide! 
Send $~.95 for apphcatton, mro. 
referrals to Cruiseworld 113, Box 
601.29. Sacramento, CA 95860. 
3884C123 
YMCA CARBONDALE. NEED 2 
swimminJl instructors to te£ch 
~=~itlve sw1mmi•~rc:J 
JOBS IN ALASKA. Summerpyear- \ 
~~~·rFe:=h~$,~~~~ r:~~:~ 
19d0 empluyer •islinl!s. m-~ formation. $3. Alasco. Box 2480, 
Goleta. CA 93018. 3812Cll9 
-----------
PART TIME MAINTENANCE I 
man. electrical and plumbing 
tx!t~~~e·~~~~~~ui,~r~oisA~s1i r:: 
John. B3856('U2 
Openings. SIUC 1 
Graduate Assistant to ossist in I 
the dMign, preparation, and :~:::t~£~.::::.~ I 
events, Student Center I 
programs. and Student Center 
advertising design and loyout, 
as well os scheduling of I 
student workers in Studen 
Center Graphics. Apply by 
315/80 to Michael P. Blonk. 
1 Assistant Director. Studen 
Center. 
SA':... E S M A N . W A NT E D 
,u;t..:RESSIVE siding salesman in 
Carbondale area, must be 
dependable, hard working .. good 
closer. Above average commiSSIOn 
patd. call529-236t. 9am-~~112 
HEALTH PROJECT 
POSITIONS- The School of 
r:~n~~ct~~n~a[o';~~ei~as~~i~~~~' 
PToject Coodinator arid Counse_lor 
for tts Health Manpower Traimng 
:t'~uire;.~~or:e~ ~i'JJ~c!; 
Coordinator include master's 
degree; administrative-research 
baCkground. in health areas, w1th 
;geu;;~:;i:!~t~~a!!::~~gth~~ 
years expertenre m etlhe!' man-
~~~ 'f:S~~me~t .:0~~~~!: 
year contract. 'lfequirements for 
position of Counselor include 
master's degree in gutdance. 
rehabilitation. or comparable 
~~~gc~~~li~!!rJs~gth~'; 
pe~:t::!~s~~ i~r!~ ~~'::!:n~~ 
V::r one-year contract. Apply by 
March 7. 1980. to Dr. Fredenc L. 
11fi~~a~eaPt~r:~Jo~t2~vJ!~~~ 
School of Technical Careers. 
Southern lllinois University. 
Carbondale. IL 62901. SIU-C is an 
:~!! e~~;~nity-aff~~~~~~g 
POSITION AVAILABLE 
R_,cher wilh thtt Scl>ool ot 
Medicin•. Corbondol•. 100 11M cent 
t.,-m position for the pertod April t, 
1980 through Janvory 31. 1981. Th .. 
positlon •s contingent on the> 
ovoolability of 9'""' funds. Appl~an-
ts must hold a Bachela ... <Ngr- and 
hov• workexper•ence m o rttWOtch 
labaratory. and specolict-liy in lhe 
use of reft•gerot<td centtif-
ultrO\)Inlrif- cmd • .,...,. 
trophomeler. Salory will "• com-
mensurate wath education ond ••· 
perience. Submit o letlet' of refer-
c•noloterlhonMarch21.19800o 
Office of the ...... .,_. 
Attn: J. Hu ... IIAcDowell 
Southern 1111-'- Unlvenlty 
School of M4HIIcln. 
Ll..._ ... 11Room3U 
CariMNMIIIIe, IL 62tt1 
Southern Illinois Univwlity is 
on affirmotlan action/ equal 
oppor'Unlty employer. 
COMMUNITY WORKER: 
ra~~~~·~~;~~i~:!:!li~ros1.-: 
vices to h1gh risk youlns 111 a court 
diversion program. Related ex-
perience prefei'red. BA required. 
send resume to Community 
Worker, YSB, 9 S. 12th Street, 
Murphvsboro 62966. EOE. 
Resumesac.:~ed untilt~112 
SCHOOL OUTREACH COUN-
SELOR. Provides CP•mseling to 
ro~t~~:~~~:~~!~.ti::·r~~!I 
:~~; We~r:::S~.,f:::"a-e~~~ti 
exper1ence preferred. BA 
I 
required. Sent! n!f:ame to School 
OUtreach Counselor. YSB. 9 S. 12th 
Street. Murphysboro &"966. EOE. 
. Resumes acceptM until t;;:iCtl2 
v-••-• •-•-•or-. 
·-·-··- •114 .,._ •• 
-••• Cant•r. s•uc 
R.._ltllt•tl-lnstltute. 
Mmters degree in vocotionol 
evaluation or closely reloted ; 
field. Evaluo•ion experience in 
a rehobilit-:~tion setting 
preferred. Duties include 
assisting clients in developing 
rehabilitation pions utilizing o 
voriety of assessment 
techniques, and supervising 
end instructing groduote ond 
undergraduate students in 
various field experiences. 
Send letter of application, 
resume, three letters of 
recommendation and college 
transcripts to: 
Louise Smith, Chlllrperwn 
V .1. S..rch Commltt-. IDC 
611 ... , con ... st. 
CarltoMale, IL 62911 
Deetlllne for •ppllcetlon: 
•rch 1, 1"' or until 
tul..a.leeppllcent fsfauM. 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVER-
SITY I! AN EQUAL OPPOR-
TUNIT• I AFFIRMATIVE A:::TION 
EMPLOYER. 
0 
·Wolds Plus 0 • 0 
Typ ... of: o•o• 
:=: .. _o• 
Thesis 
Also: 
ldltl .. 
Trw-lptl-
•uslneuC-IItl .. 
S2t-3351 
206 WHr <:ollege 
Corbondole, II 
NEED !NSl'RA!IICE~ I want to 
help you with all your insurance 
need~. Call Terry Gold. 45i-0468 
B;18-12E 122C 
Printing Plant 
Photocopying 
Offset Copying 
Offset Printing 
Thesis Copies 
Resumes 
Cards 
=~_ ... _... .. ,.,- Stationery 
Spiral Bindings 
~ Wedding Invitations 
606 s. Dlinois • Cubondale 
457-773:2 
BEC0ME A BARTENDER A!>51STA~T JSSTfiUCTOR 
<Vo~.tlional Educationt-The 
School of Technical Careers 
Career Development Center an-
, ~~~b.:!:fet"~ihr~~i~ls ~ 
~~c~r;~~o~n w~~~~0:o~~itl~: 
I Dirty Don School or Bartending. 
I 
54~3036. 83795El23C 
wtll be to fill in for vacadoni:tg 
CDC vocational staff and "arry on 
thl'ir duties an an f'Xpt'dtttous 
manner. Applicants shou'd ha'ie 
teaching exp~rience m a Ito 
m ... cbamcs. au1o body. weld1••g. 
fiberglass, matntenance 
mecharucs. and o-;tachine trades. 
~du~t~~~wmu;:t~~i!: 
industrial ar.d tech.1ical ex· 
r~e:i~aiE=!~= (sn ~:~~~~ 
Appmntment does ndt lead tc. 
tenure. Salary commensurate with 
IP.J3hfu:attons. 5<:-nd tetter or ap-
~h(·ation and detailed. resume by 
k1:U1f.,ili!-:tett;~iit~1~~!9Pao1 
Te~hnical l·areers, Southl'rn 
Illinois l:niversity. 9ll8 S. Wall St.. , 
Carbondale. IL 62901. SIU-C IS an 
;!~~:~;~pl;y~.on·e~~~ 
EMPLOYMENT 
WANTED 
PAINTING, NO JOB Too Small. 
Reasonable Rates. Prompt Ser· 
vice. Please Call, 5~ 1705. 
peciol SS.OO 
Reading with this od 
Mrs. Elizabeth 
1Astrole>g1 & Chorocter j READINGS 
If you are unhoppy. 
discouraged or in distress. I 
can help you! If you are in 
trouble, nervous & overcome 
with conditions that ore not 
noturo!. I cofl remove them! 
Sotisioction Q•Joronteed in-
stead of promises. M3-UM 
A·1 'fY ••rnALS 
New Zenith Color $25.00 
monthly. Block & White 
$15.00 1nonthly. Free 
Maintenance. Free Delivery. 
457-7119 
3!l06DIIl9 , RE:V.ODELI!'<G. ROOFING, 
SERVIaS t 
OfFERED 
NF.F.D A PAPER typed? IB~ 
Selectic. fast and accurate. 
Reasonable rates :>4~2258. 37.JIIE16 
-----------
ABOtiTJON-f'INE!>I MEDICAl, 
C/,RE. Immediate appointments. 
-~~n~~1~\:;_~·. ~~~~~ 
~!~~~~-a~~r~~i;gor~is~~~'l 
R Home Improvement Co. 
B39".l9E126C 
EXPE-Rf-l7(i~V-E:'IiTIONAL 
REMODEL!li!G. Complete solar 
design ani! .:onstru"tion. Sun-
design ServiCe<;, Inc. 1-il9."HOII8. 
B39-13El26C 
~~~~--~~~~--,! 
I  PARTS ·ttotln AND 
-;:-: SERVICE3 
--~:;.. Rt. 51 North 
•••. 5A9-3000 
THf:StS. DISSERTATIONS, 
RESUMES. Call the Problem 
til~~~,~[! Prin~~~~c 
I 
COVER'S UPHvLSTERY. 
n_:RNITURE ufiholster)' _and ~~\resca~~~re. c~u ~~~~~ " 
: . ti3824El2:C 
PREGNANT? 
call BIRTHRIGHT 
Free pregnancy testi~g 
& confidential assistance. 
2-7 pm Mon-Fri 9-1 Sat. 
Mt-27M 
Remember 
those special 
birthdays 
with a 
"Smile Today" 
adlnthe 
D.E. 
Classifleds 
Daily Egyptian, March 4, 111110, Paae 13 
: :, ~ 
SERVICIS : 
OFf,ERED 
NIID AMOiniON 
ltllfOUI.A~t 
To help you through this ex· 
pfiience we give you com-
pie'- counseli.-.g of ony 
duration bet~ and ofter 
the proce.;fure. 
CALl. US 
.......... _.. 
C.ll Collect 114-"1-IHJ 
OrfollfNe 
... 127--
LOST 
DECEMBER "19. WILSON ~?II. 
Iranian passport :'lio. 1689ll98 
bPlonged to Kt>1van Marefat 
lft>wani, Call 529-9523. 529-9462. 
3923Gll'' 
-~-----~ 
BROWN ,s~o WHITE Chihuahua-
namt' is Peaches. Contact Trailer 
fi'~~a~;l>u \'Jllage or off~(;~110 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
BEDWETTJ~G. BJo:DSOILING 
~e~~~~~\l~:n~~~un:;~in.f;;i/ae~ 
~:ti:'fment-:'lio ch~M~ 
Jli·:PRr:s5ItiN-- ~oARIUAGJo:S-
yr .r-rH and fo'amily-· 
Cnhabitational Problems-
Counseling-Center for Human 
~~·elopmesot-ilio c=.1:;,~ 
RIDERS WANTED 
-----------
RIDE THE ~#ARTY Bus to Chicago 
Spring brea. >>t-parts l'olan:h Hth. 
returns March Zlrd. $36.25 
f'i:~~~rip. beer mcludeJ. ~t·~~ 
I Gvm team wins 
! 4;h strai,;ht me.-t 
Bv Rid Klatt 
Staff Writer 
With the month of March 
t"oming in like a lion Saturday. 
the women's gvmnastics team 
wt>nt out like a lamb Sunmoy by 
defeating Southeast 1\lissouri 
State, 135.411-1:.!6.00, in its final 
dual meet of the 19?9-80 season. 
The victory. though unim-
pressive, was SIU's fourth in a 
row. and upped the Salukis' 
record to H. The win secured 
SIU's 17th consecutive season 
above .500 and improved its all-
time rerord to 181-24. 
The Salukis were suptJOsed to 
have their season finale 
Saturday afternoon against 
I :~~r;;:is n~~;~hai:fii~~·rt?:~d~~= 
· becaust>ofthesnowfalbnd high 
winds. 
The S..lukis now \\ ill begin 
concentrating on the ll!inois 
AIAW stale meet l'riday at 
1 DeKalb. SIU will be tht' l'oo. I 
l
·seed in the tournamt'nt bv 
virtue of its team high score of 
Hl.-15. The lllinnis stalt' 
chao"lpion will automatically 
qualilv for the Midwest 
I Reg10rial meet to be held in Champaign. Mar. 21-22. 
b<><><><><><><><><>~ i "We really didn't have that 
I great of a meet." Saluki Coach Tell 
Debbie-
Happy 21st. 
Log 
G&J 
Herb VOilel said of_ th~ SEJ\10 
1 victory-his 247th hfet1me wm 
I agai.'lst 24 losses. 1 Pam 1 
Harrington's all--around. «Lori J 
Erickson's vaulting and I Patti I 
Tveit's floor exercise per-
formalk.-e Wt'i'e the only real 
highlights." 
r'reshman Harrington, SIU's 
~ aU-arounder because of the 
injury tc VaJ Painton, recorded 
~ top aU--around score, 36.10. 
The Ea."'! Bet.'tany, N.Y. native S aron McKneelen l!Cored first-places in all tour 
Purcell from Sharon's MARCY PIELET :!:'tts~.'.dk~:e ~! "'w~th 
in Floro, IL is now taking 'i your name has been h'gh 
oppointmer.ts specializing I officially printed in the m~~,:.·s 95~;:r~ula·have 
in hoirshoping & perm paper. been much higher," Vogel said, 
waving tor men & women I From Friends "if SEJ\10 and her teammates 
'rile....,.,. Hut would have been scoring bettn. 
nu Che.tnut ..._2412 She also was slightly un-Mu ~ro Hubby, ::ri.~,in the uneven bars 
One year down. Harrin~ion scored 8.7 and 9.0 
ANTIQUES 11· A life time to go. in tbost> events. respectively Erkt.son scored an 8.9 in 
I 
Happy Anniversary. vaulting and Tveit a personal-
Love, lhilth sa in noor to help 1M 
;>;OSTALGIA. CLOCI<S. DULL t s.ilukis to the victory. ~t0u~f.eat'~::!~·s":'i0~~~ 11~.~ ~f.;: '-'C~~~~"'G ... WC:...ii::lj.._e::;:y-o~ I l('ootlaaH oa Page 151 
ol Commumcat1ons on 1 -
Chautauqua :1810Lill9 ~: __ ..,._"'7"'_"::""_::-~ro--:;;;-~--:;--;-~7:"'"":'L':'"'1 
BUSINESS' 
OPPORTUNITIES , 
ADDRESS-!\IAIL CO!IUIJSSION 
CIRCULARS at homr• Be flrxxk-d 
"1th offers:~ \Jffer-details rush 
addres~•·d em·elope & 25 cents 
. ++++++++-f 
'f M G featuring · 
. +~.;~---~a··---~-~ South Street ~ 
"'''.C"'' ~ 
'++ 904 ... M. olsCoOII!'1ntry Bfunok Rtotckl&e:~o·ll] 
service lee to: Clayton Logan dept. + . Jlo 
:0.1. 604 \\'. Walnut. Carboildale. lL 
t;291Jl. 39741\tlll 
Intramural Sports 
sponsors 
16" Softball Tournaments 
(A & 8 Divisions) 
Men Coree 
~:All SIU-C Students• and Faculty/Staff with 
$30 SRC USE CARDS. 
·Current Intercollegiate Baseball and Softball Players 
ore~ eligible, but; Former fntercollegiote players 
are eligible to participate in A Division Ploy & ore 
limited to 2 suet- participants per team playing at o time. 
ROSTERS AVAILABLE AT INFORMATION DESK, STUDENT RECREATION CENTER 
and ore~ by 11 :OOpm, Tuesday, March 11, 1980. (Late Rosters will be 
accepted up to 5:00pm Wednesday, March 12 w/$2.00 Late Fee) 
CAPJAINS' MEETIUG: 4:00pm, Tuesday, March 11 in Rm 158 SRC. • 
UMPIRES NEEREQ: (min. $3.50/gome) First Officials' Meeting 4:00pm Wed. 
March 12 in Rm 158 SRC. 
Page 1-1. Daily Egyph'lll. March -t. 1911U 
Reminder for those who were contacted 
.,. .. ~. , . ,& fllOl' .,ave forgotten 
· Undergrcicluate Record Exo~~m 
Lawson 141 
Saturday. March I 
Exam at 10:00am 
If planning to participate, coli 
Testing Division at Cor~Gr Planring 
and Placement Center, Woody Hall 
536-3303 
AIR FORCE ALWAYS 
NEEDS MORE LEADERS. 
w.·,.. baking b ,...... ~ ""~ .,.,...." "*"' 
~ Pl"'O*~ ~klt1 ~h ~" and-.. 
And.._IW fartrROTr: pn::III!F~" ,..._ ... .-, 1091' iNU •,abW.on.ut 1tww 
=unhlfpyouwnpn;aw\u.t'~~.-.dyr:w~....,...,,.~ 
At.illc....,..,WYWdomc.• lfw .\It F~JrU 'f'GUUnbtJWICUdoiiiW "*\<au 
..,lftygwc~.-ddwconft'lbr,non.,_,......tov..-vC"~'"«'.,.., 
YOQ can kncM hi .,.au,.. dDnJ•IIDbul ~· a .,.o._tt 
tt. A. Fear ROTC prt9am oftrn. •...., fO hffp ~ ............ 'ltww gDIIIk A• 
.nAFROTCc-. . .,ou1'-rft.tnAW...~ lftlniii9"'MM'I tn.:1t'MfW Y~· 
lum.tnAbftwflhofbrlroq.,ofh:"'\llwm.IU..,.,_.t.m~ INdrrcal 
MdcfllftW(: ... _~Mdir:lod......._...n . ..SlO!DJ'ol;...d..,..,.ID'I..ch 
~ Youldllcowor•_....nf'MIWOifildoprniOvo-..,h~F lrU' And'tDfc• 
.. - ........ 1IFIIOTC l.AD:II'IIIO•ngN~ Vo.tlt.ql.dvu-tld 
Special opportunities lor BEAT members. Stop 
in ot 807 S. University (ocross f,""' Waody Holl 
parking lot) or call us ot 453-2481 todoy for on 
interview. 
Last day to have 
Homer Rausch 
pay haH your 
doctor's .ey9 
examination bill 
is Pf1arch 15th! 
Tht" response to our offer to pay half of 
our ~ustorner's eye examination Jill has 
been so great that we are extending the 
offer for two more weeks. 'Have your 
eyes examined; bring your prescription 
for aye glasses or cor>tacts to Homer 
Ra1Jsch before March 15th along with 
ycur doctor's bill, and we will give you 
credit for half the doctor's bill (bill not to 
exceed $25) on a complete pair of eye 
giPsses or contacts. You really cert't 
afford to by eyewear anywhere e1se. 
dunno ttQ; soec:1ar. att oth., soectaiS are vO+Ct 
UNIVERSITY MALL 
529-2317 ~ ~ 
Netters earn money for spring trip 
would have had to pay on the 
Palm Springs trip was tran-
sportati~. SIU has to pay 
everythmg on the spring trip. 
"I told the girls we would 
have to raise the money for the 
spring trip ourselves." Auld 
said. "I checked about selling 
the popcorn. I talked to the ~iris 
and they decided to do it.· 
Auld said much of the popcorn 
was sold at the Court ('Jub. 
where the Salukis practice. 
Team members who live in 
t:niversity Housing sold pop-
corn to dorm residents, also. 
"I gave JeanniE' Joa.es (a 
team member who lives in 
AMa) 14 cases ~f popcorn," 
Au1d laughed. "She took it down 
to Anna and her mom sold all of 
it." 
Auld hopes to get more 
d'Jnations from Carbondale-
:~rea residents. 
''P.;ght now I'm talking to a 
gentleman who has helped us an 
awful lot," she said. "We're 
going to try to start a booster 
club In the community, not just 
for this year but for the future." 
Unlike many students on 
sp:"'ing break trips, tennis team 
members will "work" as often 
as they "play." According to 
Auld, there is just one open date 
on the trip. The team will 
compete in meets every other 
day. 
The Salakis were a disap-
ooirting 5-11 last fall. and Auld 
h.els the trip will prepare SIU 
iO!' the rest of the spring. 
"We're not going on the trip just to party," Auld said. ·'This 
is a way for us to be competitive 
with the schools that can afford 
to do this. 
"We may have to play inside 
all the way up to spring break," 
she continued. "The schools we 
play against already have 
competed outdoors. This vear. 
milybe we'll finally go into the 
regular season and really tx 
competitive " 
Although the Salukis will play 
some of the stronger teams in 
the South. such as South 
:~:~:atiac:' ~~~~f~l~~~:~ 
with tean:s SIU is competitive 
with, such as Miilsaps Colle~e. 
Nicholls State and Southeastern 
Louisiana. 
··we'd like to come awav 
from the trip with a .soil 
record." she said. 
Auld believes SIU could have 
its best season in her five vean: .· 
Seaso11 closes early for wrestlers 
By Dave Kane 
Staff Writer 
It was a fitting end to a less-
than-mediocre season. 
The Saluki wresL'ing team 
traveled to Las Vf:gas last 
weekend hoping to 'lllalify at 
least two or three wrestJers for 
the NCAA ootio,.als. But. like 
inexperienced gamblers at the 
tables for the first time, they 
came away from the mats at the 
NCAA Westetn Regional emp-
ty-handed. 
Two of SIU's key hopefuls 
could finish no better than 
fourth in their respective weight 
classes. Senior Mike Delli~atti 
split his first two matct.es at 118 
pounds, but lost in the con-
solation round. It was the same 
story for SIU's Eric Jones at 
158. who cil&o lost in the con-
solation bracket. 
Although Delligatti and Jones 
were not victims of the inex-
Lady gym team 
defeats SEMO 
cCoatillaed !I'O';t Page 14) 
SIU was without Denise 
Didier for the er.lire meet 
because of re;pirat!>ry infection 
and Pam Conklill for the last 
two events because of stomach 
nu. 
"We were back to whe:-e we 
were at the beginning of tiM: 
season," Vogel said. "Back to 
the 'Mini-sQuad.' which was 
E"ven sm::~ller because of 
Painton's absence." 
Lady CO{lers lose; 
wildcats u-in state 
CCeatlaaed fre• Page II) 
to end the season." Scott said. 
"I don't know what happened. 
The tids seePied ready to 
play." 
~IU's final record of 12-16 was 
the worst in Scott's three 
seasons as Saluki coach. She 
w~t 14-10 and 20-6 her first two 
years. 
... ., 
SABIN AUDIO 
•P~ RT-707 reel: Retoil $100. 
SoleMN; RJ701 ,.._ 
•Philips int. omp 3881: Retail S55Cl 
our price is..., 
•Technics electronics IS% off. 
-Groclocomidges ·~ ~W~cewtpur· 
chose of any turntable. 
~cosel 10 Moxell or TOK ~s. 
Wi put ·hose any COM. deck, 
•Sony' s wperb f'S.X5 I f'S.X61\n'n-
tablft now -~·limi-.fquon. 
•IIIC T·2 Two Spe.<!Cassette 
Reg. $350 Sole Pri<e S300 
Open -day8a.m.·l0p.ll>. 
l313s-th$treet 
~u,physboro 6114-3:'71 
.. ...... 
perience than has haunted Linn 
Long's young team this season, 
they weren't at their peaks. 
according to Long. 
"It just happened that Mike 
and Eric picked this weekend to 
not tJe at their very best," Long 
said. ''Tt>ey h.dd to really be hot 
for two straight days and 
needed to get things to break for 
them. It just wasn't their 
weekend." 
It's safe to say that with a 4-10 
dual mark, it just wasn't the 
Salukis' season. It didn't get off 
to a great start with the exit of 
Bill Ameen. who owned SilT's 
be& record last season. And 
when sophomore hea11yweight 
Steve Byrne also called it quits, 
it left the Salukis with a bevy of 
eager but very green grapplers. 
Long feit the regional was a 
metaphor for the seasorz as a 
whole. 
''Overall, althou~h it varied 
S1.LIII c.,...... •• 
QJ-Dll 
from individual to individual. I 
think we werf" guilty of trying 
too hard." Long said. "The ktds 
substituted emotion for solid all· 
out pr~paration. 
''When we got to the tour-
ney," Long continued, "we all 
were excited and ready to go. 
hut intensity only can carry you 
to a certain point. 
The results of the regionals 
baeked up Long's observations. 
No freshmen qualified for .the 
nationals, while only one even 
made it to the quarterfinals. 
So now it's recruiting time for 
Long, who definitely will be 
hunting for the upper-weight 
men absent from the Saluki 
lineup this season. 
"I'd like to have some bigger 
kids. althC'ugh they don't have 
to be heav}wei~ts." Long said. 
"Of course, ii I can find a 
hecovywdght. I'll be ultra-
interestt>d. 
n ·t~ 6pk. ~ottles 1.89 
~~~!?!~ l2pk. Call$ 
Colt 45 6pk. b9nles 
3e79 
1.89 
2e59 Los Hermanos 1.sL 
-Complete Dell-
Straight Tal~ about 
Alignment 
Improperly aligned front wheels can 
increase your cor's fuel use by .3 miles 
per gallon, according to the Autorrotive 
Parts Association. 
Let Vic Koenig h~lp you save 
f-i..to"NiENo'ALIGNMENT l 
~ ONLY $13 e 9 5( mo::a")l I (Acllust cam ..... cast•. oncl t.,..ln 1 
1 Chedc Concll•lon of front suspeMion} I I Offer .... 3-11·10g-• .,~;;;--;;;~-~~.. l 
Wlllt GENl.INE GM PARTS :;: · 
r;mt VICKOENI 
~.CHEVROLET 
1Mtl. •• It-11M C.rltonftt• 
r-------------~-----~------~ I ·.._. 
I Mon-Sotllo..,·lO!>m 
I s;,"/r;;;,~O:,~ I Horne of ft'1Kh Tofu , ..... lo un.v..-s;" Cl.ane••l 
1 onlySSS 12o1. 549-5032 
• Luncheon Special I 11 :OOam-1 :30pm Tues.-Fri. 
I Sweet & Sour Chicken 
I . reg • .JJM .._ t2.aJ With I coupon ewpires 3 7 coupon-' ~----------------~~---~-~. 
Heqlth News. 
Fatigue. Upset Stomach. Insomnia: >• 
The Symptoms of 11STRESS" 
By Dr. Roy S. White 
Doctoo of Chiropractic 
Fatigue, an upset stomach. possible to achieve if a spinal 
and insomnia can all be sym· misalignment is present. Since 
ptoms of one of the byproducts all nen-e impulses ore carried 
of our modern lifestyle. ner- ~long the spinol column, any 
vous tension. ~ misalignment will .. short· 
circuit"" the nerves paning 
In todoy's through that area by reducing 
::..c:iety. we are . the size of the nerve ope'1ing. 
constant1y pres- . . . •. , . This is easily illustrated by ob-
sured to get -. t ." serving the kink in a garden 
from one place • ito;, White hose. No matter how strong 
to another. Or sometimes we the water pressure at the 
are asked to accept mora faucet. only o trickle will reach 
resJX'f'sibility than we ~eel the end of the hor.a until the of. 
physica;ly 01 mentally capable fending kink is remcwed. 
of handling. A thorough examination can 
Anxiety 01 the stress of an de .. rmine if spinal . misalign-
unpleasant situation at home ment and the re~ ·•ltmg nerve 
or work can put us on edge so interference are indeed 
we sometimes hove trouble responsible for some of your 
falling asl-p at night. E-1en if nervous tension. The Doctor of 
none of these problems con- Chiropractic is o specialist in 
front us. a barking dog or nerve and spine disor~ers a~ 
wailing siren may produce just can normal~ determme tht. 
enovgh noise to k-p us from most . effect1ve method cf 
enjoying a seund. energy· restormg the proper flow of 
restoring sleep. nerve er.~trgy to all parts of 
When we start the new day your body. 
fatigued irsteod of refreshed. 
we ·~om• prime targets for 
even more nervous tension. 
Even bland foods may fail to 
digest .,..n as our tensions are 
transmitt<;d to the !'lerves 
surrounding the st~ch. 
An uninterrupted flow of 
nervous energy is essential :n 
fighting these symptoms of 
nervous feMion, yet It is im-
Do yov hove o question? 
Write f')f' co!' ... 
DR. ROY S. WHITE 
cJ o Cer-.onchle 
ChfropnKtlc Clinic f•lll 
lN S. .,.._,.lnpton 457-1127 
Powers resigns as swimming coach 
By Rod Smith 
starr Writer 
Rick Powers. head coach of 
the SIU women's swimming 
team. has announced his 
resignation effective June 30. 
Powers, a "half-time" coach 
in the women's athletics 
department, cited the half 
salary and a lack of merit raises 
as the reaso!'ls for his 
resignatioo. 
"I have to leave primarily 
because coaching positions 
continue to be half-time and it is 
impossible for me to live on 
that," Powers said. "The fact 
that there are no raises because 
of merit discourages me from 
really putting out, regardless of 
how 111reU we have done." 
Originally an assistant to 
men's Coach Bob Steele, 
P0111ers replaced Jnge Renner 
as c\IBCh of the WfJmen 's tea.., in 
December, 19711. He coached the 
team for the remaining five 
weeks of the year, and gu!ded 
the team to a second-place 
finish in last year's state meet. 
:::.~~8sixa':1 m'::s :d 
broke JO school records, but 
finished third in the state ml'et. 
Babcock's performance 
encourages gym coach 
By t:d Dougherty 
Staff Writer 
~It would be easy for a coa'cb to 
give up on h1s team in th~ 
middi.e of a 2-9 season. but how 
many c:~aches are encouraged 
after losmg to two teams by 
more thar. 4;} points? 
When the mero's gymnastics 
:::nt:~fii:c:s~ ~::,r.~~~ ar~ 
diana State, 264.25. last 
weekend. Coach Bill Meade saw 
something he didn't expect, but 
wasn't surprised to see- Brian 
Babcock competing in two 
events ~ith a cast on his leg. 
"I'm glad to see such 
dedication and determmation 
from an individual," Meade 
said. "Right now, Brian is just 
waiting to see when the cast wiD 
come oft He still is hoping for a 
chance to compete in the 
nationals if his leg can take 1t." 
The meet was held as a 
double-dual at Indiana State 
Sunday because Saturday's 
meet betwl'en Jllinois and SIU 
was cancelled due to bad 
weather. 
"Brian asked me if be could 
ri~ with the team to the In-
diana State meet," Meade !''lid. 
"I told him what he alrudy 
knew, that to ride with the team 
you have to work an event. 
That's when he told me that he 
could. work the parallel bars." 
Babcock did well in the two 
events that he competed in, 
Meade said. He scored an 8.25 
on the parallel bars and a 9.0 on 
the pommel horse. 
Meade said he saw some good 
things in the meet. Keith Rink 
finished fifth on the rings with a 
9.1, but would have scored about 
.5 higher if he would have 
"made" his new dismount. 
according to the coach. 
Oave Schieble faced the top 
two pommel horse specialists in 
the country and came in second 
With a 9.55. Illinois' Butch 
Zunich finished first with a 9.85 
in what might have been a 
c:;r:ls~:~~:~r::rr:~ 
Jllini finished third with an 8.8 
after be feU off during· his 
routine. 
"Dave was disappointed with 
his score." Meade said. "But 
he'll get arv..th,1f chance at 
Zunich and .Stoldt 10 the NCAA 
finals in April." 
The Salukis' best score of the 
meet was in vaulting. SIU did 
finish last with a 45.5. but was 
less than one point behind first-
place finisher Illinois. whtch 
scorer! a 46.4. 
"I was pleased with !iettis 
and !Bobl Barut in the vault," 
Meade said. "Randv has been 
\·ery consistent lateiy and Bob 
really has filled in well." 
However. Meadt' said that he 
was not pleased with the all-
around scores of Jim ;\luenz, 
42.75. or Warren BranUey, 46.45. 
Chip Shots 
Scott Stahmer 
Net team earns money 
for spring vacatio11 trip 
Hoping to escape Southern 
Illinois' dreary late-winter 
weathe.-, many SIU students 
annua1iy migrate to milder 
climates over spring break. 
Often. they must beg, borrow or 
steal the money needed for 
these trips. 
Earlier this winter. Saluki 
\\jlmen's tennis C6ach Judy 
A \ltd decided to give her players 
a taste of warmer weather over 
spring break by scheduling 
matches with colleges in 
Mississippi, Louisiana and 
Alabama. Trouble is. the 
women's athletics department 
doesn't have the money to fund 
such a trip. 
S.tles of the popcorn. all of 
which has been sold. brought in 
$360. Tr •. · Salukis have received 
another $300 in contributions 
from the community, leaving 
the netters $340 shoct with a bit 
less than two weells to go until 
break. March 15-214. 
"I asked the girls if ~t:h one 
could put in so much-about $50 
apiece-if we can't raise it," 
:c:~d. said. "Tney said they 
"That's a last resort." Auld 
added. "I'm not looking for 
that. J'rr stiU looking for other 
donations." 
Auld said she decided to try to 
puttogetheraspringtripduring 
January. The Salukis had a 
chance to pia~ in a tournament 
in Palm Springs. Cal. earlier 
thiS winter. but Auld figured 
that a spring trip would benefit 
the team more. 
The only expense the Salukis 
Powers also has been 
coaching the Jackson County 
YMCA swimming team in 
Carbondale to supplement his 
income. 
"I thought thf' YMCA would 
be a good way to complete my 
• diary. but it has run me 
~f~;th:dp!':~r:'u ~!t ·~~v! 
YMCA meet every weekend 
since November. I've had no 
free time and it got to be so I 
didn't enjoy what I was doing. It 
shouldn't be that way." 
Powers said he also has been 
working to-and 11-hourdays for 
Dave Schieble scored a 9.55 on 
the pommel horse Sunday at 
Indiana State to finish second to 
Illinois' Butch Zanich. Despite 
the past three months with 
recruiting duties and five hau•s 
of practice with the two teams 
each day. 
Powers, who said he already 
has applied for coaching 
positions in Mexico and at other 
universities, feels the lack of 
financial support for athletics 
has slowed the progress of the 
women's athletics program. 
"The department really just 
doesn't have the money. I was 
hoping for a pay increase with 
the talk of compliance with Title 
IX guidelines, but it appears to 
be coming slower to SIU." 
Powers said. "With only seven 
full-ride scholarships for all the 
women's sports. 
"The student body here 
doesn't support athletics. That 
can be seen by the problems or 
potssing the SIO student iee 
mcrease anJ by ihe lack or 
attendance," ~e added. 
Po~ers, who organized the 
teams' Christmas trip to 
Mexico, said that the trip. as 
well as his wOt"k with Steele. 
who will organize recruting 
efforts for the program. was the 
most positive aspects of his 
career at SIU. 
Staff ph«o by Brent Cramer 
Schieble's effort, and the return meet to Illinois a.,d ISU. sn.; 
of top all-atoander Brian now has lost nine straight 
BP.bcock, the Saluki men meets, and the Salullis' rec:ord 
gymnasts lost a double-dual stands at 2-9. 
Miami coach picks Salukis at NIC 
Bv Dave Kane 
sian Writer 
University of Miami men· s 
swimming Coach Bill Diaz 
describes this weekend's 
National Independent Cham-
pionship meet as "our big 
meet" of the !leBSOn. But the 
Hurricanes. Diaz feels, have 
little chance of keeping SIU 
from winning its third straight 
NIC tiUe. 
"It seems like we've alwavs 
been finishing second to voo 
<SIUl," Diaz said. It's been like 
that for the last two or three 
1~~~rstJ!~.!:Bve an outstanding 
The o; ... reason Diaz is ex-
cited about the met>t is u~t it is 
the only chance. for his swim-
mers to qualify for the NCAA 
meet. Only one of the 
Hurricanes. breaststroker 
Helmuth Levy, has made it !•o 
far. so Diaz has his squad 
tapered and shaved for the 
compl!lition. which begins 
Thtrrsday night in Columbia. 
S.'-.:. 
"We're going to have to s~ im 
like c:razy." Diaz said. "The 
only problem as far as team 
points go is that we're really 
weak in the sprints." 
Another obvious problem fnr 
l\liami is the lack of depth. Diaz 
has just 10 swimmers and fovr 
divers making the trip to 
Columbia. 
"We're a fairly young team.'' 
Diaz said. "We only have four 
seniors and the rest are fresh-
men. But we've swum pretty 
well and our times have been 
respectable." 
But the Hurricanes have a 
formidable diving attack in tht' 
form of Greg Louganis. \l.'ho 
hnil'hed second in the Montreal 
Summer Olympics in 1976. 
According to Saluki diving 
('oach Denny Golden. I.ouganis 
is the world's premier dwer and 
has won virtuaUy every title in 
the world. 
Circle defeats lady cagers, 67-57 
By Rick Seymour 
SCaff Writer 
The SIU women's basketball 
team lost its chance at a second 
consecutive state title when it 
lost to the University of Illinois-
Chicago Circle, frl-57. Thursdav 
in the opening game of Ute 
Illinois A 1:\ W tournament at 
Champaign. 
The l.'lss to the Chikas 
eliminateJ the Salukis from the 
tournament. The new state 
champ is Northwestern, which 
defeated DePaul. 65-54, in the 
championship game Saturday 
afternoon. 
Wright and senior standout 
Sharon Carroll. The former led 
both teams in scoring with 22 
points, while the IH ~:enter 
tossed in 19. 
"They just had too much 
power in their front line. \Ve just 
couldn't stop them," Saluki 
Coach Cindy Scott said. 
Scott said the Salukis played 
the kind of game they often 
played in the beginning of the 
season. 
haU as it led the Salukis, 34-28. 
at halftime. 
"We were never in the contest 
~~ :;Jtart," a disappointed 
The Salukis ended thEir 
season with a record of 12-16. 
but S0'11e freshmen improved 
along the way. Point guard 
Connie Erickson, who became 
Scott's "coach on the noor .. hit 
13 points in the Salukis: last 
game of the season. Erickson 
was given the starting f 4Jition 
for the first game and hell on to 
it alJ season. 
-So Auld and her team are 
doing as many sun-starved 
studt'nts llo. Although the Saluki 
netters aren't begging, 
borrowing or stealing, the team 
has been working overtime to 
raise the $1,000 needed to make 
the trip a reality. 
Team members sold popcorn. CC.duet • P .. e. I$~ 
SJU fell to an awesome 
.. combination oi freshman Angie 
'ltremindedmeoftheway we 
played earlier in the season," 
Scott said. "Perhaps we ex-
pected too much out of the 
freshmen." 
. qrcle exploded in the first 
''This is a disappointing way 
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